Enerw Medicins A Different ,^6.
Appioach to ResolvingIllness V
What is it?
The nameEnergyMedicineis a recentlycoinedtermthatdescribes
h€alingon the energetic levelwithout intervenlionof surgery needles and/or supplements. lts origin is ooled in ancient cultural
healing lechniques such as Chinese moridianwork and incorpo
rates modem healing melhods such as Muscle ResponseTesting
(MRT). Energy healing methods that Greg uses are
Neuromodulation
Technique(NMT),Jafie{lellor Technique(JMT)
and Psl,cH(. They are complementaryin application with other
healingtechniques.
What can these Technioues be used for?
'Allcrgy Eliminatlon - Chemicalsand the Environmentwill no
longercontrol)our lite.
'Auto-lmmune Diseascs such as Arthritis, Crohn's, Colitis,
Fibrom)ralgiaand Chronic Fatigue Syndromo can be resot'€d.
'Emotlonel Blocks ihat preventyou from changing old pattems
can bs €leased easiv
How do lhese Techniques work?
Muscle ResponseTesting(MRT)is used to find the source of the
lt is quickand stresslree. Muscl€testingtaps intothe
srymptoms.
of
a\ryarBness the.AutonomicNervous System(ANS)that controls
all ot !,Dur bodys daily process€s: dig€stion, energy le\€ls, and
metabolism.lf the ANS is stressed,it rnq/ not know the cause and
bo unableto conect the imbalance.Digease and poor health may
r€sult. This is where NMT and JMT can help! Grag can also apply
Pq/ch-K. p'otocols to r€movelension experioncedwith emotional
issu€sthat seem to delaygoalsthat you want to happenin )our life.
Treating with NMT and JMT
Treatmgntsusually take botween 30 and 60 minutes. During the
first session,the Practitionertakes a case historyof the symptoms.
The clisnt then o|qysit up or l4yface down on a massagetable, fulV
cloth€d. The Practitionorasks a series of questionsbased on the
NMT or JMT protocols, and uses Muscle Response Testing to
d€terminethe ANS response.In a short time, questionsgre
an$r,€red,helpingthe Practilioneridentityths source of the sfin}'
toms.

'l had been diagnosed with Hashimotos fhyroiditis. I expedenced rcsults atlar the 1st teatnent, by the time I had
rcceived 3 lrcatments, I telt completely changed, eneeized
and excited about living again. A yeat later my tlrytoid levelsarc
still within the nomal Enge and I no longet exo4. ence depres
sion. ... I left as though a mincle had occuned, tiends and
tamily noticed a dlfference in a mattet ol days. Thanks Grcg,'
- A. Cameron,Actress.
'l came to Grcg tot trcatment ot alleryies I had wlEn I moved
into my new house. Although therc was no apparcnt cause tor
the alleeies, the rcactions I was having werc so severcI thought
we would have to sell our new home! Thete werc rcoms in the
house that I could only be in lot a few minutes belore sulle ng
uncontrollable.sneeing and swelling end itching ol the eye-s.
After my fitst tleatment wilh Greg , I stapd in one of those rcoms
tot tout houts without'a reaction! | got moe tteatments and my
rcactions continued to dectease until they disapFarcd afte
gethet Greg was patient and kind, explaining as we want, and I
was i"lpressed by his thotoughness and committnent to his
pnctice. I have since taken my son tot teatment (also with grcat
rcsufts, and rccommended NMT to seve'al f ends, ,l sesms to
me to be a naw apprcach to dealing with alleryies, an awrcach
that wotks wilh suppofting the body to cope with the h tents in
a truly healing way. Thanks Gteg! - L. Usiskin,Nelson, B.C.

Greg'sprotessional
backgroundincludesan Hon. B.Sc.,
a Diplomain ScientificComputerProgramming,
a Diplomain Acupuncture,and Certilicationin
NMT & JMT Technioues.

Holistlc
Resolution of

Allergles
Arthritis and
Auto-lmmune
Diseases

Con€ctiw action is taken to make the ANS aware ot the need to
relum to a state ot optimalbahnce. This is done by light tapping on
tho spinal area, along with conective protocol statements. The
chango in the ANS awar€nessresultsin the resolutionof the symtr
toms as the body can now heal itself.
Here are a tew Results:
"t used to get sick often with a very bad cough and mis*d a lot
ol school every yeanAftat sew/al NMT tteatnents nry health has
grcaw imqoved and have a lot more eneey I was able to ioin
hockey this last wintet, and I hardly ever get sick atry morc."
- DarshanN., (ags13),Nelson.
The trealnents hat/e prcmoted better ctigestion and eating
hablts, weight loss and lDe reduclion ol cray,ngs for s!€ets.
Ewtyone is telling me these days how greet end vibant I look."
- PelraTaschner,Businsssovrner,Nelson.

food. environmental
allergiescleared
osteoarthritis

GRECKEITH conditionsimproved
fibromyalgia
Nelson,B.C.
chronicfatigue
250.505.2r2r
irritablebowel
gregkeith@canada.com
disorders
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BO O K S@S O U N D
3608 West 4th at Dunbar

EErcI

or
A " RegisteredAromatherapist"
"RA"is guaranteedto:
Havean education,which
meetsstandards
established
by the
BCAllianceof Aromatherapy
(B.C.A.O.A.)

Be aware of all safety and
healthconcernsassociated
with EssentialOils
Becapable of preparing
AromathgrapeuticBlendsto
addressl4ryconcerns

Vancouver:f{)4,g}6-gunql€Oo.Zfl.3satg
780483€892(Barbara)
Edmonton:
Web:www.touchpolntrefl
exology.com

BanycnBooks rr asborn in thc fall
of 1970 on Wcst 4th acrossfrom
rvhcrc thc Naam Rcstaurantis
today.To cclebrateour 35th
birthday,rve *ant to contact old
and nct' fricnds of Banycnto
collcct storicsand risual
mcmorabilia.
Ifw hovesomcthinllto con*ibutc
or yoa knon' n btre to cottact somc
of the?crtieipltntr ir the earlicr
Banyet years,pleasccontact
Lizaue F*her st
604-629-2189ot
liztxxe@banyen.com
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HeolingEnergicsof Life
Inf lr.pncaCdldq giolory
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Brochune:l-86G369-7464
jliving@direct.cavvrrur.in2it.co

Bootu 6O4-732-79L2 Mrasic/Giftt 604-737 -8858
Mon.-Fri.
l0-9 $ Sat.lo-d 6 sun.ll-7
l} www.banvcn.com S 800-663-8442{
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yoRKs ?ra&ici ng $pir"ituaIitg
sP/R/r
Feelingdepressed,distant,unsureof

yourselfor likeyou are empty?
deeppeacethroughthe
Experience
ancientandtimelesstechnioues
of
Shamanic
and Reikihealing.
Animalsalso benefitfrom Reiki
healing.
andShamanic
"Healyour soul - Heal your life"
r$axine Boulding . . . 250-765-9416
33'11MarionRoad, Kelowna,BC, VIX 6K1
ner

Dreantwea\/er
Vemon'sMetaphysical
Oasis
32o4-32ndAvenue,Vernon
25G549€464
tott Fr.a . I€8I}.3A{}€{|OE

Psychic R eadi ngsA v ai l abl e
ilondryb Serday . 9:3oam- 5:3opm
ftldry! 9:3oam to TOOpm
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by StephenAusten
Thereare manyreligionsin the worldtoday,andcountless
sectariangroupsamongstthem, all claimingto havethe one
and only path to God. lt has been estimatedthat Christianity
alonehas somethingin the regionot 20,000 separateorganizations!Mostof themare sayingthattheirwayis the onlyway
to God. lt is veryeasyto becomeenmeshedin the creedand
forgetthe essentialcore beliefwhichshouldemanatefromthe
heart of the believer.As soon as the creed takes over,the
heartof the beliefis lost. Jesustellsthe wonderfulstoryof the
Good Samaritan,in whichthe beatenmanis left dyingby the
roadside.A priestcomes by and ignoreshim, then a Levite,
but the hatedSamaritanis the one who acts trom the heart
and helpsthe man,savinghis life.
In Eastemmysticism,acting from the heart like this is
called Bhakti'wnichis the Sanskritword tor devotion.That
devotionis principallydevotion
to the Godhead,but by wayof
inference,it equallymeansdevotionto others.Whenaskedby
the Phariseeswhichwerethe greatestot the commandments,
Jesus'responsewas; 1) LoveGod with all your heart, mind,
soul and strength.2) Loveothersas t,ouloveyourselt.These
two commandmentssum up religion,spiritualityand metaphysicsin a nutshell.
You cannot.ludgeand condemnever)roneelse for their
beliefsor non-beliefsand yet claimto loveGod. lf you do not
loveothers,you cannotloveGod, for true devotionimplicates
both.Youcannothavethe onewithoutthe other.I knowof two
instances,in which lwas directlyinvotued,wherea religious
personwhom I workedwith did not otferassistanceto a lady
'spirstruckby a car,andanotherin whicha lessconventional,
itual'person did not offer help to a homelesswomanwho
merelywanteda cup ot tea.Again,Jesustellsus thatwhenwe
feedanother,comfortthemor simplygivethemwalerif they're
thirsty,we are doing this for God. LovingGod and othersis
interchangeable.
The religionyou subscribeto has no meaning if it liesoutsideoI the heartof BhaKi,or devotion.
Not one ot us has yet attainedthe perfectednatureas
expressedbyJesus,Buddhaand Krishnalor gxample,butwe
can get closerto it whenwe drop the pettylittledetailsof our
beliefsystemsand embracedevotionto God and mankind.

Stephen Austen
Claarvoyant iledium . Healel
Medical htultlve
Author & Metaphyslcal Lectu?et

Ave, Endcdy

www.ether?-o,.vstore.co
Te,f: 250-83A-9a99
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FengShuiWorks
by SheilaWright
Somgpeople havecome to believethat havinggood feng
shui in l,our home or business is a way to attract and haw
prospenty,good relationships,
health,etc. Thisis true.
However,as ),ou mayor maynot be aware,there are severaldifferentmethodsor schoolsol fengshui.Energyor chi is
erraluatedand interpreteddifferentlyI a feng shui practitionor, dependingon the method or methodsthat thq/ havs
leamed and what they believe according to what they hav6
been taught. Aside from Form School or l-andscape Feng
Shui,whichis the basisof all fengshuimethods,thereis ger}
€rallynot a lot ot consensusas to what is agreedupon in terms
ol how to anatlze and interpretthe energy of a place and the
wa!4sto adjust the energy of a place. lf you have read more
than one book on feng shui lou have probablynoticed some
inconsistencies
or conflictinginformation.
With so marrydiflerent methodsbeing used by practitioners with their clients,why do they all seem to qet positive
resuftsfor their clients when marryof the methods seem to
conflictwith each othef The simple answeris Belief and
lntention.
Eronpne creates their reality based on both their con
scious and unconsciousbeliefs. This statementis both a scF
entific and metaphlrsicalfact. lt !ou, as a client a|B drawn to
and resonate with a practitionorwho practices a particular
method of feng shui, then there is an implicitagreement
b€tweenthe two of )/ou, based on beliet that the recommendationsfor adjustingthe teng shui of a placewill balancethe
energy and generate harmonyand aftract the things you are
desiring. lt is evenmorepowerfulif there is agreedupon intention behindthe teng shuiremedies.
Knowthat feng shui works. When looking ior a teng shui
practitioner,ask questions about what method or school.of
teng shui th€y practice. lf pu resonatewith them and belie\re
they can help !,ou,then considerusingtheir services.lf not,
don't.ft is as simDleas lhat. seead below
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Providing Services To Enhance
Your Body, I{ind And Spirfl
Prych-l(MFacllltrtor - FcngShulPrlctltlon.r
EnvlronncntalBalanclngSpcclallrt
Pcnonal ClcarlngSpcclallrt
Okanagan:
25G.76*29/A
GreaterVancouver:
80tl-86$2378
www.ChangeYourB€lletsChangoYourlife.com
ww.FengshulAndEnorgyBalancing,com

285 hr. Onsitc & Distoncc
Lcarnlng Program starting

tuly 25, (6 days onsitc,

C&ose,8C
. N EW frvanced Hypnotherapy
certificationnow available
.
.
.
.

Rcglltored wlth PPSEC
Gladsat€aollglbl€to lpply tor IACHand ABHCcrtltlcatlon.
Omlto & Dbtanco, Baslcand Advanc€dProgram!
Cour8esavall6bl6throughout8C and woildwlda

\ rww.orcainstitute.com
1€OG'66rcRCA(67221

SacredSoundswith
Sequoiain Kelowna
wwv.feelingsoulgood.com

SacredSoundMeditations
Tibetan
Toning,breathing,mo\roment,
bowls,drums,b€lls,flut€and more.6:30 pm, $&15 in th€
Winery . June:1 , 8, 15,24
h/ramidat SummerHill
JUV:6, 12,29 . Aug:4, 10,15,23 . Sept:15,24, 30

SacredSorntdHealingGlrcles
Heal and releo $ilr trc usc of br€ath, sounds, toning
and Sacred Sound irctruments In I {|1a! gp np. $20 - $3(
June9, 1Z 23, 30 . JWtl, 28 . Aug5, 14 . Sept14,28

SacredSoundllcaling tlttror*shop
One daytorkshop lcielEhgabout fie*rg uih Sacrad

Soundthfrflgh the u$ d rcice, TlbatanBordsand more.
Kelowna:Jtrp28 $7O . \tand|tran.hly za.Aus 28 -$85

Learnto ChJt Mantras
The e\reningcapturesthe dMne essencethrough r€p€ated
soundsof ancientmantrasfollo\r/edby a silentmeditation.
6-7:30- By donationat SummerHillWineryin th€pyramid.
June10 , 19,27 . Juty2,I ,30 . Aug8, 16.

Toregister:
25076+6330
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.AngilL ouotsner
The lront cover ohoto shows one of lour tipis that can be
rentedat ArtLink,a ranchin the toothillsof Alberta.(Seead
in the NYPunderRetreats)In the summer2003 /ssuesI featuredthe Tipi Camp
on the north shoreof Kootenaytake, and in 2004, Quantuml€aps Lodgenear
popularand lastsummerJohnson's
Golden,BC. Tipisare becomingincreasingly
LandingRetreatCenterupgradedto-alargerone. lt is usedfor workshopsor farlF
ily accommodation.
lt has a fire pit in the middleof the pl)^voodfloor,with an air
ventso that it doesn'tget too smoliy.Lastsummerwe eniqed a drummingworkshop lateintothe night,whilethe fire flickeredin the darkness,creatinga magical
atmosphere.I knowa few peoplewho havelivedin a tipi all year-round.I admire
in makingit throughthe coldtheirconnectedness
to natureandtheirperseverance
ne$sof winter.
I tend to perseverein a differentway: like getting ,ssuesreadyfor the printers
oncespringhasarrivedandthe sunshinesso warmly.I lovequalitytimein the garden, but the taskstake longerthan anticipatedand I end up feelingpulledin diF
ferentdirections.I wantto makethis olaceevenmor€beautifulwith lots ot lan&
scapingand growingvegetables.I also kno$/the time it takesto get the magazine
to print.I am sure mostof you go throughthe samethoughtsin ditterentwa!.sas
you juggleyour prioritylistseachday.Yet,I lovethat lile is so tull of choices.
Nurturingrryselfwithlongwalksin the freshmountainair keepsme somewhat
lifewiththe manot ITrydreamsin
balancedas I learnto slowdowna little-€njoying
Thisis exactlywhatI askedfor, and now I get to
this beautiful,serenesurrounding.
deal with the abundanceI havecreated.Besidesthe garden,therear€so many
projectsthat I would loveto do: preparingthe landfor a waterfountain,helping
build a tree house,finishingthe healingroom... I haveto keep remindingmyself
though,thatthereis only one of me and that I havepermissionto dow down.so,
I let thingsgo undoneknqryingthatthingswill happenin theirown time.
Richardis a good example;he nevergets anxiousaboutwhat needsdoing
next.He is generouswithhistimeandallowshimselfto savourthe pocess of whateverhe is creating.He alsosp€ndstime preparingthe mealsand usuallydoesthe
dishesif I needto continueeditingintothe evening.
Once againI am puttingit out therethat I am lookingtor help withthe magazine.l've hada lot of peopleinquire,andsomehavecomelor a Msit,but so far no
takers.Forthe last edition,a )oung manstayedfor threeweeksand did muchof
the lalout, but in the end decidedJohnson'sLandingwas not wherehe wantedto
live.ldeally,I'm lookingtor someonewho wouldliketo get involvedin the essence
of the magazine.lt would b€ perfect if that person also wantedto help co-cr€atea
consciouscommunitywith us. we havethe landand lots of ideas,but.attracting
likemindedsoulsis takingtime-whichwe hevelotsof...livingin the Kootena)rs.
Manypeopletalkaboutbeingpart of a communityandtheythinkth€ywantto
be part of a biggerfamily,'but becominginvolvedrequiresmorecommitment
than
manyare willingto give.I haveevenspokenwith peoplewho saytheyhavealways
dreamedof creatinga retreatcentre,but for somereasonthe dreamnevergot real
ized.VvhenI suggesttheyjoin us, theydecline.Forthemthe magicis in the dream.
lf, however,you are a soulwho wouldliketo exchangesomeof l/ourliteenergy for food, lodgings,and a smallwage while supportingan alternative,holistic
lifestylewitha spiritualcomponentsimilarto thatof
FindhornFoundation,giveRichardor I
V
a callat 1€88-756-9929.

DIADE,INI
tor August/ Sept.
starts on July 6
Ads are acceoteduntilthe 13th
if soaceis available.
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HcalingIs A Choicc

THECENTREFOR

by Mady Rutskj
As ws go about our lir/es,processinginteractions,events,
personalgoals,and endeavors,we each interpretthese things
uniqu€V,based on our individualcharacter-styleand bank ol
oeeriences. Generalv, in each instancs,w€are in modes ot
accoptance or judgment. Judgment keeps us in feelings ot
separation.Initialv, that state is within oneself; ultimat€Vit is
ploiected outwards. This is commonv knoyn as the minor
eftect. S€f*fation keeps us in a state of sutfering,which is a
pad of the humancondition.Only fulV enlightenedBeingsare
totalv o(ompt from it. The rost of us wade throughthe nMiad
of illusionswe create, searchingfor waysto alleviatethe pain,
consciousof it or not.
Ar€ w€ ilealing with ths symptomsor the root causes?
Recognitionof our pattems,which is a choice, is vital. The
lossons unlearn€dwill retum again and again, though their
pr€sentationsmay vary in the packaging. We arc all gh€n
opportunitieeto experienc€both the sonows and the iq/|s ot
life. This do€s not refer to mer€V materialacquisition. The
quanw atbc-ts, and outcomesol each opportunitywill \rary
botw€enp€Bons dependingon our reactions,rssistances,
and p€rsp€ctives.
Again,thesear€all choices.Our mindsare
caoable of limitation or freedom. As we choose to unconsciously poject our pain outwardly,rve harmothers. In many
cas66, this i8 not blatantabus€. lt can be subtle, and may be
vieur€dby HumanLaw as on€'s rights to selt-€xpression.
Uni'rersalLawstat€sthat there is only love or fear. When
selt-€)eressionimroMngothers is looked at in its essence,
which of those is it coming from? This is a gmd question to
aak ouraolvesas we go about our daily lives. Discemmentas
to what w€ choose as acceptable relationshipdynamicswill
support our s€lf-respectand self€ste€m. lt is onv in choosing
to learn to act or r€act ditferenw, one step at a tim€, that ws
ar€going to find ourselvesin the lo/ing, cadng, compassioF.
ately supporti\reworld we all long for. ll we vielved e\r€ry
unkind thought or action as a bullet, and every kindnessas a
lloivor, w€ could ask ours6hr6s...Whatare we predominanty
promotingin the world?
Ths MicrocosmlJacrocosm Efiect viewsthe state of the
world as a r€fl€ction . An amplifiedreflectionof all thoughtsof
our combinodminds. This demonstrates
the need to begin
within, to claim the darknessand the light within each of us.
Acknorvledgement
of the painbdngsforth healing...indMdu
alv and collec{i\,ev. Once the pain is understoodand let go
vyeb€come lighterand mor6jq/ous with more energy to giv€
to o'v€ndqt tasks. This process is €very p€rson's birlhright,
and ultimately,what we mostlraam for. The outcome is up to
us - we choosewilh e\rerythoughtandaction...separationor
univ? se ad belov/

E+nail- Dr

BlueprintCounsellin6

DanaSurrao
Spiritual
Medium
E Psychic

Plus..-

Readingr & Llfe Path Counrelllng
"helping people find theh lile Wryose"
Website:ww.blu€printcounselllng.com
Email: dana@blueprintcounselllng.com
Phone:25H9+9668
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Neuro SomaticTherapy

The NeuroSomaticTherapyInstituteis offeringa two
and compreyear(600 hr) programin an evolutionary
hensiveapproachto the treatmentof physicalpain,
emotionaldistressand exhaustion.NSTis primarilya
formof manualor'hand'son'therapythat antegrates
severalexistingmethodsof Body-Work,Breath-Work
and Energy-work.
Suchas ' NeuroMuscularTheraPY
. tvtolascialReleaseTherapy
NeuroSomatic
. SomatoemotionalReleaseTherapy
TherapyInstitute
. ChrneseTherapeuticMassage
St.
523 Josephine
. CranrcsacralTherapy
Nelson,B.C.\ L1W5
. MedicalOr Gong(DaorstEie.qy Wotkl
andlor
For intormation
Also includes methods of NFT, Body-Workand
applicationpackage
Energy-Workfrom indigenoussystemsof healingas
pleasecontactus.
wellas trainingin DaoYin (DaoistYoga),posturalrehabilitation,traumacounselingand nutritionalmedicine.
25G'352{459
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.CHANGEIN /VIIND,
Lookingfor

your ot+tr piece ofparadise? Look no more

Iust imagine waking up and having the sun crestingover
the
hills, slowly shining its light down into the valley beloq
i
illuminating
the valley's smallest features just for you.
i

Workshops and Coaching for
Changes and Tiansitions
WithExecutive
Coaches

Locatediust 20 minutesfrom
Vemon, this fiiendly commuaity

HilaryDrummond
walkout Rancher. 5.01 private

l4les ftaturing a creekand a

AnitaBakker

. Reduce the lear in change
. Connect with your intention and purpose
. Gain clarity and confidence
. Feel eiergized and empowered
. Turn words into action, ideas into reality

Toldstein
-%arcelle . ./ "Marcelle.SfieSe/isl
RoYI L €PG €
KELOWNA

Workshopsand coachingavailableon request
in Albertaand BritishColumbia
Cafl 1€88€8G3222 ot 146H71-11O9
u,w$/.essentialsfor€xcellence.
com
wffir.lecoach.net

T o l l fr c( , I 8 0 UJ:l- - ]:t4
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Kelowna'sLargestMetaphysical
Store

"For Healthy Mind, Body & Spirit"
Uetaphyracs . Alternatiye Heallng . Spirituality
Philo.ophy . Psychic Readlnga. Workshopc

Mastery
of Mind
withDavid
Mon.78:30pm
Donation

Meditations CryslalChakra
Wksp.
withMatthew
June30E July28
Wed.7.8:30pm 7-10pm. $45
Donation
Mustpreregister

44O Eetrratd Ave., Keloraara,B.C.
Phonc 25G763-6222 ot Toll frce 1 877-763-6270
f a* 25G763-627O Em.ail: booksand@okanagan,net
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Pr eschool
Daycare
Elem enta ry
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ThisspringI havehadthe pleasure
of spendinga lot of time in the garden. No one has resoondedto our
call for the positionof gardenfocalizer, so lhave beendiggingup beds,
weeding,plantingand transplanting,
and replacinggrassin the pathways
with sawdust. At first I thought
shouldbe puttingmy energyinto other facets ot the retreat
centre, where rhy buildingskills were needed,but working
with the soil has been incrediblyrewardingFitconsistently
bringsme intothe presentmoment
Now I realizethat I neededthis qualitytimewiththe land.
It has helpedme to bond with the earth at an even deeDer
level.As I lovin6lytend the new seedlings,I becomemorein
touch with the web of'life and the interconnectedness
ot all
things.Iteel honouredto be ableto helpsustainthe lifeenergy of our retreatcentreby nurturingplantsthat havegrownin
thissacredolace.
The longerI workwiththe soilthe moreI get a sensethat
there is a deeperspiritualconnectionbetweenthe different
levels of my perception.DorothyMaclean,co-founderof
Findhornin Scotland,speaks of the spirits of the different
realms.She has connectingwith Spiritfor over forty years.
UnlikeDorothy,who can nowsee throughthe veil, I only have
a senseof something'else,'somethingotherthan what I can
see andtouch.Anothertootstepalongthe path.
As a pilgrimon a journeytoawarenessI havenoticeda lot
of the statusquo is shifting.Morethan everI find thatthingsI
havecome to relyon as solid groundare slippingawayfrom
underrnyfeet. lt is an uncomfortable
feelingand sometimesI
havea desireto step backto a placeI perceiveas 'safe.'In my
heart I know there is no turningback. I mustface all of my
darknessalongwith all of my joy in orderto get turtherdown
the path. Forthoseof youwho are experiencing
a similartransition,knowthatyou are not alone.
Namasle,R.k)ho,rdt
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WHENAIryARENESS
ISN'TENOUGH
ls ThlsYoLr?
Are books, workshops,affirmations,and anallzingyour
issues, not creatingthe resultsl,ou want? Do you keep repeating unwantedthoughtsand reactionseventhougha partof you
kno\ rs bettef

As one ot only three MasterPractitionersin North
America,laara Brackenis highlyrespectedand trusted.
She maintainsabsoluteconfidentiality.

beliefs,feelings,thoughtsand reactionsis completeon every
level,spiritual,mental,emotionaland physical,down pastthe
lalrerof the cells. "At last, at 58 | have frnallymade it! I tried a
Knds ol other thenpies but nothing else wo*ed. I havesofued
a &yeat writingblock. Negativednma has become intelligent
pleasure.Ufe is exciting!"-SharonT.,Witer, Kelowna

Thenyou are a pertectcandidate
for.andwill benefitfrom:

LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCoreBeliefEngineering
to solve her own problems.She was so impresssdwith
Arvar€.r€ssAono ls tld Enough
her resuftsshe decidedto makeit her life'swotk. Shehas
Our subconsciousmind is made up oI marryparts, all 19 years experience. "l have sofuedthe problems within
basedon core beliefs.Someare positiveand life enhancing, myself thatWu maybe haing in Wur lite. I know wll€l ifs
andsomeare not. Mostwerecreatedin earlychildhoodto help like to be on wur side of the problem as well as mine." and protectus to the best ol our understanding
at the time. Laara
These parts, the core beliets,the thoughts,emotions,and
'Time and cost eflicient,""gentle,"and "las{ing,"are
behavioursaccompaning them, are firmly imbeddedin our just
a few of the words that have been used to describe
subconscious.When.as adults.we chooseto believesomeLaara'swork.
thingin oppositionto theseoriginalbeliefs,thereis a feelingot
CallLaaranowanddiscoverhowsheandCoreBelief
b€ingpulledin two directionsai onceor being"stuck."The old
Engineering,can
helpyou!
core beliels can limit our choices, happinessand success.
perceptions
Theyalsoact as tilterson our
oI oursefues,others
and lifeitself.
. lt you leel like something is holding you back
An lmpoltant Fird Step
and you don't know how to change, but rcally
While consciousawarenessis not enough,it is a good
want to:
beginning.To recognizeour livesare ofl track and some pattems and emotionsare not producinghopedlor resuftsis an
. lt you see others moving aheacl ot you ancl
imperativefirst step. lt fuelsour determination
to carryon and
you know you are iust as talented and capable:
solve the core of our unhappiness.Core Belief Engineering
. lt you have a talent or abilv Wu would like to
accessesand alignsour negativesubconsciousbeliefswith
develop and/ot enhance..whatwe nowchooseas adults,Thena transformation
ofthe old

\ryhenthoroughand completetranstormation
occurs,you
need much lesstimeto resolvelong-standing
issues.As well,
changeslast and grow strongerover lime. "Laan's gentle nonleaclingapproach resuftedin crcatw and organizationin nry
wotk. Ayear later I am evenmore creativeand organized,I continue to ptioitize more clealy and to trust my way of doing
things."- Nan J., Chiropnctor, Kelowna
What Happ€m In A Seetion?
LaarausesCoreBeliefEngineering
as a powerful,yet gentle wayof guidingl,ou intocreatinga partnershipbetween),our
conscious,awares€lf and your subconsciouscore beliets)€tems.YoucrBatea feelingot expandedharmony,respectand
well beingwithin),ourself.
Youwork in partnershipwith laara who acts as a facilitator,
helpingl,ou to determineyour goalsand accessanswersand
rBsourcestromwithin, so theyare realto you. "Laarahelpedme
to change ny lite completely.I speak up for myselfdiplomatically, I know vrhoI am and whatdirectionnry careershould take
and I have the courage to follow through."
- Chistina F., Pwhologist - (phoneclient) Toronto

___-_,-M,_
COREBELIEF
E NG I NE E RI NG

RAPID;GENTLE,LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
. RAPID: Dramatically
reducesthe time,ou
needto createpositive,permanentresuhs.
. GENTLE: No needto relivelour pain.
. LASTING: Tralsformsdeeoestcore beliefs
on ALL levels.Changeslastand accumulate.
. ALSO very effective in expandingand integrating
alreadyexistingtalentsand abilities.
CALk LAARAK. BRACKEN.B.Sc.
Certfod Master Practluoner19 YRS.

(25O)76+6265
Kelowna
P]lOllE 3E33lOIS alsoyoryoftoctive!
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We Bpecialize in Cllnical Hvpnotherapv. Aromatheraov.
Bio-Electric Protocols and Enerov Healinq.

by LynInglis

In our culturewe aretaughtto fight
death in every conceivableway. We
I{elo throuqh Clinical Hvpnoth.raoy
are not taughtthat it is a naturaland
oftenbeautifulexoerience.As a medi' Stop Smoking
' Insomnia
* Lose Weight
* Allergies
um, probably eighty percent oI my
r
work is helpingclientsdealwithdeath,
'Fight Depression Palnreliet
* Phobias,Fears
llh SlnmR.a.
whetherit be theirown personalexpe'Headaches Si rd Smi c Hr.
Regressionand much more....
BCAPA
rience or helpingthem get closer to
and PBH.
someonewho hasjust passedon.
I hadthe privilegeof sharingsome
time with a client in Albertawho was
Arcmathercpy/Massage, Raindrcp Thercpy, Custom Blends.
dyingof cancer. lt wasJanuaryof last
All products are lOO'/onaturcl with no prcservatiyes.
year, she had just been admittedto
For information or appolntmentsolease call:
hospitalfor oalliative
reasonsas wellas
. Eflailinfo@ansuz-team.corh drug management. One ot the first
Rl/fuc250 768-3392 . Web:w!v$r.
ansuz-team.com
,things I sensed aroundher was that
Westbank.B,C,
she wastired and no longerwantedto
play the game ot make believe.
Everyonearoundher was treatingher
likeshe wasgoingto go homeand live
a normallife again. In her heartthis
wastroublingheras she knewherjourney here would soon be ending.She
askedme in completehonestyto give
her clarity.I sat with her and held her
hand,and then tunedin to my guide's
energyand askedfor permissionto let
her knowthatshe onlyhadabouteight
weeks to go. She lookedat me and
said 'thank you." No one else had
been that honestwith her. We both
hada cry becauseher leavingthis life,
also meantleavingher youngson and
husband.I spoke to her about what
would actuallyhappenduringthe last
coupleof daysof her life and how her
physicalenergywould decreaseand
her spiritualfrequencywouldincrease,
andwhatthatwouldfeel like.
This then lead to a discussionot
what would happen as she passed
over. I was told her oarentswould
rneether on the otherside, I was able
to namethemeventhoughI had never
metor heardof them before. The parents also gaveme information
to pass
on
to
her
oI
other
things
that
had
hapipsw...
spa
'Bud'ns
||.6b.a||'.rd.E|b'
penedin her lifeto bringher an underC A L L F O R Y O UR F REE SAM PL E PACKAGEI
standingthatalthoughtheyhadpassed
101 \\'en 5rh ,^venuc.\.ancouve. B.C. y5y 445
on, they still werea part of her lite. lt
Monday -Friday 8:30 - 5:30
Tol-Frce
1-80G663-2225 or (6(A\ Bj9-3895
*\rv.rclaxus,com
was a beautilulexperienceto see the
fear shift trom her. She told me she
Wo aru commJltodto .r.lrt you io rc+lav! ! h.llthbr .nd hrpplar lfa.
Our pl.dg. l! io axclllonco, profoadon.ll||n lnd co ldontlllv.

mntintEa
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Elyerience
DyinT
CaJ1rnen

St.Pigtfe,

BA.Education

Spiritual Mediurn
would let me know when she was over,
which she duly did two months later.
She also came through to a friend of
hers a short while later, at one of my
demonstrationsof mediumship.Tears
and laughter were shared when she
wished her friend a happy birthday.
Sometimes, death comes unexpectedly, but often we have a feeling
within ourselves that the end is near.
To have a conscious death means to
understandthe changing of energy, for
it is a naturaloccurrence that everyone
get to go through. lt is liberatingto
know we come to experiencephysical
lile in a limited environment so we can
have a higher understandingof our
place within the universe and return to
rt without fear and ludgment.Never in
my years as a medium have I come
across a judgmental and fearful God. I
have connectedwith many energiesin
spirit form and they have come from all
traditions,culturesand beliefsystems.
Theyall say the same thing...we get to
judge ourselves and our journey
throughlite,as we integrateour human
experienceinto unryersalknowledge..
for indeed the universeis loving,kind,
compassionateand abundant. lf we
accept our changing frequency ot
dimensionsand find peace in doing so.
it is a wonderful blessing to those left
behind.
seead to ight

BUStItESS
OPPORTUl{ITY
Wellestablished
Giftand
HealthFoodStoreFOR SALE
in Kamloops,
BC. Opportunity
for Expansion.
FlexibleHours.
1-2PersonOoeration.
Phone

5G.579-8
for

Pr.ivate andTelephone Readings & Healing
Carmenwas born in PuertoRicoand giftedsincechildhoodwith a
uniquegiftof Mediumship.
Sheis a Psychic-Healer-Medium-Shaman
which meansthat she can connectwithyour energiesby phoneto heal,
de.cord,and groundyourenergies.Shehasbeenknownto promote
Hergift
healingin manycommonillnesses
as wellas depression.
connectsyouto yourHigherSelfandSpiritual
Guidance.
Her natural,
innateabilitiesas a Shamanassisther in decordingattachmentsover
the phone.ShealsodoesTarotReadings
andcancontactlovedones
who haveoassedover.
Shemaintains
a HealingCentercalledAm-Ra'sSpirit,
DaySpa & AngelStorelocatedon 2.2 acresin Prince
George,B.C, Peoplefromall overthq worldcometo
attendworkshops,shopfor crystals,booksand spe.
cialgifts.CallCarmentodayfor a trulyuniquePsychic
Reading-Healing
experience!
Sheis alsoa
ReikiMaster-SDiritual
Teacher.
Debit,Visa&
Mastercard
Accepted

..
wu/xr.amrersprrrt.com
carmenltP@telur.net

Carmm St.Pierre
8A.8.1..lt.ol Arntttltvti.t

I itl.

250-964-9086

Lyn lnglis spirituot
Mcdhmt
Privstc-and
fdEho* Radtngs
Wor*slaps& Soninas
Lynwas born with a very uniquegift
and developedthis as a teenager
withthe NationalUnionof
(U.K.).Duringthe last
Spiritualists
thirtyyearsLynhas specializedin
privateand telephonereadings
aroundthe world.and hasorovided
workshopsin Englandand Canada.
Lynconnectswith lovedoneswho
havepassedoveras well as her
guidesto bringenlightenment
and
claritythat life continuesafterdeath.

Web: www.lyninglis.com
E-mail: asklyn@lyninglis.com
Phone l-25G837-5630 . fax 12,50837-5620
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WhatAre theldeal
Supplements?

PRACTICE FoR
CLAsstcAL HoMEopATHy & REFLExoLoGy
Katharina Fiedenor, DHomr HDlRHoml
lEuropgan traingdl, Full cohaultatioha
FamilyPractice,incl.Petsand Animals

19427-95St., Osoyoos
Phone:25O48$8333
On-siteconsultations
availablein various
locationsthroughoutthe nteriorol BC

E-mail: katharina_riedener@yahoo.com

lf you eversmokedcigarettes,I'msureyou rememberwhat
it felt likewhenyou quit.Or coffee;rememberwhatyoufelt like
whenyou decidedto cut back fromsix largemugsa dayto a
'reasonable'
cup or two? Probablyyou felt like you'd been hit
and
by a bus,andwondered(asyou dealtwiththe headache
crushingfatigue)why in the world you felt so bad when you
weredoingsomethinggood for your body.
And it's not just gettingoft addictions.Peopleare often
throwninto a tailspinwhenthey start a vegetariandiet, begin
an exerciseprogramor try to lose weight.And the reasonis
THE BODYDOES NOT
simplebut commonlyoverlooked:
LIKERADICAL
CHANGE,

Even if that change is for the better,such as startinga
nutritionalprogram,it is importantto rememberthattoo much
too fastcan prpduceproblems.
Someof thoseproblems
are
relatedto drariraticchangesin nutrientlevels.A bodythat is
marginally
nourishedwillofteninterprethighernutrientdelivery
as a good time to detoxify,and rapiddetoxification
can pro.
duce gastrointestinal
distress,fatigue, muscle pain and
headache.
Thisis particularly
true in regardsto highquality,highly
absorbable,
electrically
available
supplements.
Thesehighly
absorbablesupplementshavebeen shownto enhancenutrient deliveryby as muchas 3O0%.So pleasekeepin mindthe
recommendations
in the following
order:
. ElsctroMes- that charge the body batteries.Without
electricity
of the body,nothingcouldfunction.
. Cleansing- of the digestivetract and a totalbodydetoxificationusinga properherbalformula.
. Enrymes- are the workersin the body.Withoutenzymes,
nothingfunctions.
As we age,enzymes
aredepleled.
. FriendvFlora- the otherworkersin the body,the good
bacteria.
We reouiresome400 soecies.
. A TocotrienalProteinComplex-the buildingblocksand
SOUTHE RNB.C.'SLARGEST
shouldcontainall nutrients
to sustainlife.
NATURALFOODSUPERMARKET . Minerals- mostessentialas the bodyis builtand rebuilt
on minerals.
Mustbe ionicplantsources.
. \.ITAMINS / HABA
. IN-STORE
BAKERY
. SuperFood- the phytonutrients,
. ORGANICPRODUCE
whichshouldcontainall
. JUICEBAR
. NATURAL GROCERY
nutrientsfoundin our freshhealthyrawfruitsandvegetables
. FROZENFOODS
. BULK FOODS
Withoutenzymes,proteinis not utilized.Withoutprotein,
mineralsand vitaminsare not absorbed.Cleanwaterfruitand
C ERTIFIf,D ORGA NIC B E E F,
rawvegetables,are just as importantas all the supplements.
C H ICKEN. DA IRY & E GGS
Bequest our in4epth repoft on the ldeal Supplementsand
how you can achieveldeal Health, Youthfulnessand Vitality.

WH O LE F O O DS

call:LEADINGEDGEHEALTH:'l(250)658-8858
1550 lr{.1nStrcct, P e n ticto n , B .C.

Open 7 dayt,/week (250)493-2Ess
Visit www.pent ictonv,h olefoods.com

and request a FREE informationpackage TODAY!
Attend an EducationalHealth Presentationin your area,
call for a calendar.
Help others attain ldeal Health and be highly rewarded.
Sorutions to A Health Challenqes,
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What is IntuitivePainting?
And What Does lt Have to Do with Health and Wellness?

/fr

lpet*,tf*rrs

by AnnieRousseau
Culturallywe are starvedfor naturalmodes ot creativeexpressionthat are inte
grath/eand healing. In manytraditionalcultureseven/onecreated,danced and
sang. In our NorthAmericanculture,we often leavethe artsto the 'talented". And
n pH. tong Lt ung. G.rrat
yet it is our birthrightto create. We encourageour childrento painl,to sing and to
dancebut oftenonlythosewho are considered'talented"go on to sing,danceand
paintas adults. Howsadthatis. Andhow potentially
harmfulit can be to our natures
to thwartour naturaltendencieslor exoression.Howoftenare our illnessesa result
. HurnotierspJ 8nd EFf_S€ssloN.
(Emotonar Freeoom recnnrque,
of unexpressedenergies of one type or another? Yet how do we know if we are
. TalephoneEFT SessionE
holdingonto harmfulunexpressedenergies? And what can we do about it?
Thereare manydifferentapproachesto healthand wellnesstoday. In fact, there
. HypnosisCDs customlzedfor youl
is a tantalizing
smorgasbordot choicesout there. EveMhingfromthe mainstream
indMdual needs.Abo availablein
downloadablotormat
allopathicmedicineto the moreatternative
treatmentsot reflexology,
massage,aro. Gloup and Corporalo Sossiong
matherapy,herbaltreatments,homeopattryand healingtouch lor us and our animals. All mayhavean importantroleto playin helpingus find and maintaina slate
furlutt€rMo&tM
of wellness.But how do we choosefromthesediverseofferingsand practitiondrs?
Ellen R, Odell, C.Ht, EFT-CC
Horydo we know which ones are for us?
Phono! 250-76+1590
Listento our intuition.lt is our onlytrueandreliableguid€. Buthowcanwe lrust
our intuition?How do we knoryif what we are listeningto is our intuition?Good
K.lown., B.C.
questions.We knowwe havean intuitivenature,an intuitivevoice, but we tend to
www.solutionshypnotherapy,com
doubtits abilityto guideus. The consciousmindalwaysthinksit knowsbetter. We
aremoresecurein our minds,moresupported.Ournaturalintuitiveskillshavebeen
Memberof:
.
The
Canadian
Uypnosis,nsttute
quieted
deadened,
and in some casesshamed. Our mindshavebeen trainedto
.The PrctessionalBoa/dot
\ralueoutcome,to producea product,to accomplisha measurable
iaskorto achieve
Hwnothenw Canada
a tangiblegoal.
lntuitivePaintinginvitesus back intothe lifeof the soul,wherethe goal is not.a
product,brrtthe joumeyitself. lt invitesus and trainsus to listen,honour,respect
and use our intuitiveskills. We can reclaimour connectionto the languageol the
soul,to feela directknowingat our centre, We canopento our uniqueandpersonal
path to wellness. Being invitedto stay in the "life of the journey', the process,
rfnnr 2{o - 2G6
momentby moment,bringspeaceand integration
to our being.
wr0l
r
Hol marryof us feel free to expressourselveseasiv and naturally,like we did
AnnbBot/6€€,au
whenwe werechildren?Howmanyot us are opento the wondersof the soul? How
marryof us are in need of inner adventure? Hofl manyof us want to iust relax and
rout'Clr Your Cr.tttv{' Ep'rtil
feel at homein ourselves,to restinto our bodiesand feel whole?
Bringlour beginne/smindand
Paintingtrom our intuitionis a way to listenin. To hear from all the divergent
l€claimlpur connectionto th€larF
partsof ourselves:our child,who wantsto play,be curiousand full of wonder:the
guag€of the soulthroughan intultiw
deep mysteryof our soul'slife;our desiresand longingswe havecensoredfromths
paintingprocessthatleadsto inner
lightand replacedwith responsibility
and control;our belietsthat haveformedearly
adrerifureandselfdiscorcry.No
in lifeand stilldirectour actionsbut are no longerusefulto us.
paintingagerience is n€cessaDf.
Paintingfrom our intuitionis a door to exploringthe parts of ourselveswe have
Arxtld nouss€.auis a PersonalLib
shut a\ ay, censoredor blocked. lt invitesus to experiencean integrationof those
CoachandhasstudiedtheJntuith,s
diverseparts of ourselvesthat call for connection. Followingour intuitionwith a
colourful,carefreemedium,in a safeenvironment
can take us on a wonderfuljour- PalotingProcesswithStolvanCubl€y
of The PaintingExpertence'
neyof self{iscovery Thefacilitatorcreatesa respectful,non-judgemental
spacefor
(wlm.P|oo€EEaru.com)
explorationand assistseach person in stayingwith his or her intuitionthrougha
Shehasco-{acilitated
processof gentlequestioning.tvtybeliefis that healthis a holisticand lifelongjourwih himd
Ho0y,hod(and Esalenas nell as
ney. To embracethe joumey we mustcare for ourselvesin marrydifferentwa)/sand
locdionsin Canadaand$e US.
bring healinglo all aspectsof our selt, nurturingthe ph)6ical,mental,spiritualand
emotionalplanes. The joumeyof paintingfromthe intuitionsupportsthis holismby
?Ult'lOXr $195
caringtor ths soul, our creativesource,which is often neglected,and by bringing
Johnson'clrndlng R.trc.t Cfr,
aboutsomeintegrationot our thoughts,feelingsand beliets. By trainingour minds
8o9Ndonpao€
f/ orvisit
to respectour intuitiveguidancewe heedthe wisdomof the soul and bring h€aling
nrirah$lrhrall|[rlr|||.!s.n

llf''w'il'c4+r,"t
ty

ThePalntlng

Journey
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The Powerof Touch
trry 22d to 26' ln Nelson at tdklrk frlh|t
famillesand frlendsof fotla
tor healthprofesslonals,
chronlcally
dlsabled,
t€rmlnallylll or elderfy.

Pltil ls tiltulllBlt
IS OPIIOTIl
SUTTTNIilG
by Wane Still

VvhenI was working at the HealingOasis at the recent spring
Festivalot
Awareness
a coupleofthe clientswho cameto experiencemy
| 8OO 5l | 5788 Financingavalleble.
modalityof StructuralIntegration
told me that some peoplehadtried to
dissuadethem from trying it becauseit would be too painful.Afterthe
sessiontheywere pleasedwith the resuttsand gladthey had come.At
dinnerI shareda tablewith someonewho had not come for a session
becausetheyhad heardthe workwasvery painful.I showedher a bit of
what ldo andshe was disappointed
thatshe had not had a full session.
STRUCTURAL
INTEGRATION
The publicseemsto be obsessedby the ideathatStructuralIntegration
work is all pain. So lwill addressthe issuein this column.
Cindy Atkinson
As the title of the columnsuggeststhere is a signiticantditference
Certlfied Rolfel
betweenpainand suffering.Paincomes quicklyand can leavejust as
Penticton,BC
fast in somecases.At othbrtimesour bodiesare so traumatized
thatthe
250487-1446
initial oain or its conseouencesbecomes chronic and we suffer.
lronicallythe sufferingcan be the resultof the bodys initialrssponseto
structurallysound
@shaw.ca
fiauma.
When an injury occurs the body goes into emergencyresponse
lmprove
Posture
mode.
Whalthis meansin realtermsis thatthe injuredareais progresRelease
Muscle
Tension
sivelyimmobilized
throughthe creationof scartissue.Tendrilsol scartisIncrease
Flexibilily
sue grcw in all directionsfromthe iniuredareauntiltheyfind a bone or
trj tl i
lmprove
Alhlelic
ligamentto whichthey can attach.Oncethe injuredareais bracedand
Performance
immobilized,healing scar tissue forms and the immediatecrisis is
tt
resolved. What is not resolved are the artifacts of the bodys first
response.The tendrilswhich bracedthe injurysite are still there and
continueto inhibitthe rangeof motionof the immediateareaand areas
further away which shortenedand thickenedto compensatefor the
injuredareawhileit healsd.Chronicpainor sufferingwill be felt in these
areasfor longperiodsol time.
What does this haveto do with the oain a$sociatedwith Sl work?
Generallyclientscometo Sl work aftertMng difierentmodalities
without
lastingsuccess.The job of the Sl practitioneris to find the areaswhich
haveshortenedandthickenedso as to restoretheirlengthandflexibility
and inbreaserangeof motbn. Thisis achievedbythe applicationof carefullyappliedanddirectedpressure.Andyes,the processcan be painftr..
lf we imaginethat the connectivetissuefolds upon itselfas it shortens
andsticksthe foldstogetherto maintainthe neededbracingeffect,then
we can see that in orderto regainlengihthe foldsneedto be unstuck.
The pressureneededto achievethis can be considerableif it is a longstandingcondition,however,we are taughtto work slowlyand carefully
in orderto minimizethe discomlortand keepthe clientfullyengagedin
the process.Thisis wtv we asktheclientto makemovements
or breathe
into the areabeingworkedon. In additionwe maintaincommunication
withthe client,checkingto ensurethattheyare ok withwhat is happen".
ing at arrygiventime.The resultof this processis the elimination
of long
ftc Ganden Insdtrt. of Anhn.l l.l8r.8r
presents
term chronicpainor suffering.
But this is only a smallpart of the Sl experience.Much of the time
HORSES
ONLY. Aug 2(F
the
sensation
being experiencedis that of a pleasurableand relaxing
DOGS ONLY . Alitg 276
release,muchthe sameas withanyotherbodyworkmodality.Nexttime
you havethe opportunivto experienceSl work, exerciseyour option,
l{efson . .l 80O 5l | 5788
you'llbe pleasantlysurprised.

Rolfing

Deep Tissue Massege

np
wffi
LULL
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LandingRetreatCen
,----==--Johnsonos
overlookingKootenaylake,

-*dd

Life CanBeA MagicalExperience

BeatTheBluesSpa

by PamelaShelly

Workrhop. In Arrnatrong,B.C.
Colour Therapy: nocontirmed
dates
- 4 hours
Basicinformationon colourtherapyand gemstonecolour
therapy.Cost: $100.00per person

ComplimentaryHealingEnergies
no confirmeddates- 12 hoursWeekendWorkshop)
Introduction
and information
on severalhealingarts
: ie: meditation,reflexology,shiatsu

reiki,colourtherapyand gemstonemassagetherapy.
per person
Cost: $150.OO

Reiki Level | & ll: .tune
tt &12&S€ot.
17&18
16 hours (weekendworkshop)
Becomeattunedto the reikimodalityof relaxationand
harmony.Thisis a certifiedcourseallowingyou to
practiceReikias a practitioneruponcompletion.
Cost: $175.00per person

GemstoneMassageTherapy
Algust 19, 20 & Z - 20 hours(3 dayworkshop)
Learnthe safeandtherapeuticuse of combiningmusic,
guidedvisualization,
gemstonesand stonemassarg€
for a mostenlightening
experience.
Cost: $695.00 pluspurchaseot stones
(approx.$35O.00for stonepackage)per person.

ReikiLevellll
fuob€r 15 & 16 - 16 hours(weekend)
Furthertrainingin reikilessonsand introductionof
usinggemstoneswhileworkingwith reiki.
Cost: $300.00 per person
' For more informationorto registerphone: 25o{/647CI7

.'t

I feel I am rewarded over and over when I surrender my
will and do 'thywill.' Receivingguidanceand trustingit even
when it makesno logicalsense is somethinglcontinue to
work on. I feel I am guided by my myriad of unseen helpers,
which includesAngels,Archangels,AscendedMasters,and
SpiritGuides.
Recently,while doing readings in Calgary, I was checking my e-mails at the library and glanced at a few shelves of
books. I had brought six books with me just in case I had
time but one of the books jumped out at me and so I
checked it out on my daughter's card, it was titled the lhe
Secret Life of N1ture, and was all about the elemental kingdom, fairies,spiritsetc., which lam reallyinterestedin. At
the end of the book it talked about the jungles of Peru and
the tea leaves that shamans use. lt said people line up in a
ceremony to drink this tea which can be a shortcut to enlightenment! | loved the image. Then I remembered I had been
gifted with a trip to the jungles of Peru and I could ask them
about this tea. The book went on to explain that many people vomit,havediarrhea,go to hell in their mind and then
break through to the blissfulstate and a world more real than
this world. I asked myselfif lwould be willingto do this and
then realized I was already preparing myself, all I needed to
do was trust. On the last day in Calgary lwas buying crystals
and I got the message to tell the women who was selling
them about Peru. She looked at me and said, "l just got back
from there and it was a life changing experience for me. I will
be going back at the end of June to be in the ceremony you
just talked about." Well you can imagine my excitement and
surprise when she shared that!
Another magical event was when a woman gave me
twelve watches including one that was never worn. lt was fun
gifting them to others lor she had asked me lo'pay it
forward.' \ll yor haven'l see the movie with that title .. it is a
story sharing stories about acts of kindness.) | love the wonderful gifts and adventuresthat lite offers and would like to
encourage you to be open to the many possibilitiesas well.
see ad below

with PrebenNielsen
Reiki Mastet/ Teacher
Metaphysical Ministel
Spititual Counsellol
Massage Prcctitioner
Shamanic Healer

lpecialOtter

Deep EnergyReleaseMassageplus
ReikiTrealments$55 (reg$85 - 2 ha.)
InnerChildConnectionJoumey 930

ModitationGroup...EveryWednesday
7 pm
* 33 - 2O7OHarveyAve.,Kelowna:712-9295

lllosteringWellness

Pomelo
5helly,ReikiMoster/Teocher,
BodvTolk
Proctitioner.
PsychicMedium,TroinedondCerlified
by DoreenViriue,PhD.
.
.
.
.

prFhlc

R.rCng|.
B.lH C1.3...
Hc.ling Scr.lont
Wo*droFe

861-9087 or !-866-847-3454 outside Kelowno

www.reikikelowno.con
or e-moilwellness@reikikelowno.com
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UNIVERSALWHITE
TIME HEALING
Workshopsnow in Prince George
Level l: 3 Initiations to remove
blocks and openthe White Time
fiequency. Hands-onand Distance
Healing,TimeHealing,Aura
CleansingandCharkaBalancing,
SacredGoldenMovementl.
Diploma, plusmore!!
LeygLL Initiations to raiseyour
ftequency.How to makeanduse
light tubes-which
canlastup to 3
Months. Cleanselungsandstomach. Close leaking energy. Extra
strongprotectionm€thods.
Diploma,plusmore!!!!
NET CLASSES
Theseare not White Time,theseare
classeswhich Help Mother Earth
andalsoyourself. NEI canbe taken
by e-mail. {!! costis !9g.
Contact:
JeanCELL:250-961-5903
pleaseleavea message
ot
e-mail:jeancol@telus.net

AvatarAdi Da Samraj
Real God i! That which is alwaysaheady
the case.Th€refore,Real God need not be
sought.Real God is only avoidcd by 4y
kind of sceking.To seekis to fail ro admit
and to realize Real God. or That which is
aheadythe case.Real God is realized only
by 'locating' That which is alwaysaheady
the case,
--Avatar Adi Da Samani
V i deos.C ourses.B ooks
Call Charles or Susat at (25O) 35+4730
or email: charles_slrctt@adidam.org
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MONDAYS- l.rst Mondayot th€month
COI'MUNITYFORMETAPHYSICAL
EDUCATION- studygroup:7 to 9 pm
pontlcton:493.41117
. lGlede.: 497€307
ww.SplrltualUnlverElty.org

Jun. I
J u ly I -3
RelkiIntroductolyincluding
hands-on Wse GuysWeekend
Reiki-6:30- gpm,no charge,
Pameh861-90gZAd page18

JohnsonsLandingRetFstCenterin lhe
Kootenaya.Details1€Z-36&4402

Jun. lt I 12
Reiki LeYetl &
p. 18
withDonnaHarms,Armstrong,

July I
Pacrflc Aceden y o, Thel ne$egp
V\ftsp.witt kkrti€, SaltSpringlsland,p. 27

Chakra Powet Workshop,Winfi€ld,p. 22

Julv 22 - 24
Nind furcr Conw/nalon

Jun. 2a
Anlmal Communicetion Wo*shop
withGeorgiaCyr, Ponticton,p. 27
{un 24-26 or27
Patnting Joumey
withAnnieRousseau,
JLFC,p. 15
4 day Shlatsu Workshop withBr€nda
Molloyp. 23

Ol(|8,Alberta,p. 3

July 23
Hwnotheary Tralnlng
withSholdonBllsksr,Chase,p. 5
Augurt t2
me At ge c Bealm
wilt Pam€hSh€lloyJLFC,p. 18

Jun. 25 I 20
Relkl Leyel | .nd ll - Pameh861-9087
(ReikiMaderfor 10!,€ars).Ad page18

Augu.t 13 I t4
What You Fee, Say
withChrisS-tormer,
Pentidon,p. 22

Jun. 26
Sacred Sound Heallng Worklhop
Sequoia- Kelowna,p. 5

Octobor 8 - 23
That nas€€/ge tmm€,raton
withPaul&no, JLFC p. 23

|.wl 2 lnolud..!
How to create and usa light tub€s
and lightwalls
How to clean6alungs and stomach
Ditfsr€ntm€thods of chakra bahncing
Total point body bahncinq
3 more Openingsto Bmovs blocks
Golden Mo€msnt 2
No limitto ils potentialfo'r g]owth;
literalv becomes $ron96r 6€ry time
),ou opgn to healing
Corw Madellne (25O)564.4i163
Email: madellnoM@shaw.ca

FRIDAYS
Closedto th€Full& NEwMoon
SOUNDAI{D COLOURMEDTTAION
l<amlooos:CallTer€ztor morB374-8672
SUNDAYCELEBRATIONS
Fllltlqlol|!
TheCalebrdionCentreand
Metaphysical
Socisv prosentsgr@
amat th€LeirHouso,
Sefllco10:3011:45
22OManorParkAw. Into:Loro49&OO83.
email:c€16brstionc€ntre@elus.net
]| aolt U ITYCENTREOFTHE
KOOTEI.AYS.
9OSGordonRo6d,3523fl5
Joinsustor tellor{ship,tun & more. 11am.

Pawrifive
Vetesinery
Carc

U TIU ER SUHI
AT TE
TITEIIE A T I T G
L.J.l I an {udxl
3 Openingsto r€mo\rsblocks and
open the WhiteTime Frequency
Contact Healing, Didsnca H€aling
Aura Cleansingand ChakraBalancing
Golden Mo\remeri1

WEDNESDAYS
OPEN HOUSEd Pruls sel tual c.ntr.
5:30€:30pm . AuraHealings
bydonadon.
K€lo$ma:
86G5686. v
^,w.oraxiscentr9.ca
IIEDITATION- Ewry Wed.withPrebsn,
l+33- 2o7oHenrery
Aw, lGlolvnafl2€295

I Levelsof Classes
t'
Det Wcllness lfaturally

Tlre Kelovuoa
YogaHouse
1272St. PaulStreet,
Kelowna
25G8624906
kelownalogahouse@telus.
net
www.kelowna)rogahouse.
org
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. Alternative0 Conventional
Treatrnents
. Conprehensive
MedicalCare

Dr, tlloira Drqsdovech

wt 8A2-2727
llrr,t2154547
#6 - l55l SutherlandAvenue
Kelogna.B.C.VIY 9M9

widb.p awsltlvevet. con

CertifiedIridologists
CertifiedColonHydrotherapists*
Registered
Nutritional Consultants
RelaxationMassage
CranioSacralTherapy

,,ttl t.t/^

-Y7..--z
I

':.,4

Healthhnlrt

Westbank ... 76&1141

Nathalie869in,R.N.C.P.,
C.l.,C.C.H.
Ceclle869in,D.N.,C.C.H.

.li,ltraviolet
lightdisinfection
systemusedfor colonics

COSMICTRENDS
June& July

During the present two-monthperiod the one single
orbiterdemandingour attentionis Chiron.Discoveredin 1972
this first-ofits-kindcelestialobject causedgreat commotion
amongstastronomers,
and lateron astrologers.Classiliedas
a crossbetweena planetand a comet,the mythological
tribe
ot Centaurs- halfhorse- halfman- waschosento allegorically
describeits doublenature.And indeed,there'sthis mysterious synchronicity
of planetarynamegiving!AhhoughChiron
got its nameon barelyfactualobjectives(sizeand higheccen
tricity),later on it provedunbelievablymeaningtul:Chiron's
mythologicalancestor personifiesexceptionalcompassion
and profoundinnerwisdom.Much like oreciouswine. these
qualitiesonly matureand come to blossomafter a long and
intense process. Compassion and wisdom are pure
essences,distilledfromlovingacceptanceof all kindsof challenges,refinedand multipliedby sweetlyembracingpainand
suffering.
By calculatingthe earliercosmic movemqntof Chironit
was discoveredthat between1952 and 1989, it would have
see-sawedthrougha seriesof forty oppositionswith planet
Uranus.Thesedecadesstandout as humanarrogancewent
totallyout of bounds,markinga hugetumaroundln humanhistory.lt wasduringthisperiodthatit becameevidentthatwe're
on the vergeof destroyrng
this wonderfulplanet.Becauseof
this loomingscenariogreatdemandstor existentialwisdom
arose. Newvaluesemerged,consciousness
expanded,life's
spiritualdimensionsbecameobvious,therewaswakingup to
many began intuitingthe invisibleweb which
synchronicity,
pervadesthroughoutthe infinitecosmos,holdingeveMhing
together.
Thenin 1986,Chironstarteda newseriesof contact,this
timetestingthe groundwiththe planetSatum,which opposes materialidentification,
density, ambitionand separation.
Focussingits torch on the ringedplanetwhichalso is known
as 'Lordof Karma',Chironpeelsoff layerafterlayer,dismaF
tling attachments
and identities,forcingus to face truth in its

by Khojitang

utter nakedness.In 1986, after the initial opposition,
Chernobyl,the first major meltdownof an atomic reactor,
shookhumanity.
Manydisastershavestrickensince,eachone
carryinggreat potentialsfor spiritualgrowth. Grief and loss
aren't ends to themselves,but sacred experiencesleading
towardsgreatercompassionandwisdom.Chironis the torch,
burningthe sins of our past, consumingour limitingbeliefs,
givingthe opportunityof startingup tresh,witha newsenseof
responsibility
and innerdiscipline,
In these two monthsaheadthere are severaloowerful
alignments,invitingus to celebratethe mysteryof our existence.The New Moonof June6, (2:55p.m.)is alignedwith
Rigel,the brightstar in Orion'srightfoot, bringingknowledge
and understanding.
The Full Moon of June 21 coincideswith
p.m.), evokjng/reviving
SummerSolstice(June20, .11:46
the
powerfulenergiesof the June 20, 2001SolarEclipse,which
precededthe enigmaticeventsof 9/11.Andthen,the lastdays
of Junegivestageto a wholeseriesof subtle,yet radicalenergy shifts:as seen froma Sun centeredperspective,on June
25, ChironingressesTropicalAquarius.On its heelscomes
Satum,movingfrom Cancerto Leo. And finally,on June 30
thesetwo bodiesare exactlylS0 degreesapart- on eitherside
olthe Sun.NewMoonotJuly6 (5:O2a.m.)is alignedwithtwo
luminousfixed stars: Sirius(the mundanebecomingsacred,
brilliance)and Canopus(pathfinder).
On July16,Saturnleaves
Cancerheadingintothe realmsol Leo,whereit will residefor
the nexttwo years.On July 1Z Marshas its closestapproach
to the Sun in its two yearorbit(watchtor the brightred planet
risingin the Eastafter midnight).And finally,on July 2'1,Full
Moon,Chironand Satumare at exactlyoppositeendsof the
zodiac,as seen from Earth, intimatelyalignedwith Sun and
Moon.Thiswillbs a SuperFullMoon,becausethe Moonis full
duringits closestmonthlyapproachto Earth.We shouldbe
readylor hightides,meaninglifewill be therewith greatintensity,awakeningus to yet anotherchallengingfacet of reality.
VisitKhoji'swebsite..www.thecosmoswithin.com.
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SOLE

TO SOUL

bvchrsstormer

withina fractionof a secondas thoughts
Not so long ago I was an overweight,manicdepressive changedramatically
with suicidaltendencies.I was alsoa totalskepticof reflexoF and feelingsswingfromone extremeto another.Toesreflect
ogyandallthe mumbojumbothatseemedto go wilh it. Today, the brainreflexesto revealthoughts.The shapeol the toes
Itraveltheworld,write booksand sharethis remarkable,nat- show how conceptstake shape, whilstthe staturedispla],s
uralgift so that otherstoo can helpthemselvesto a morefuF the confidencein facingthe worldandstandingup to persorF
al ideas.
fillingand rewardingwayof life.
It wasmy medicalbackgroundalongwithmy logical,inteF . The soles of the feet revealhow these ideasare out into
lectual, conditionedmind that initialtyblinded me to the praqrce.
tremendouspotentialof reflexology
andthe feet. lW research . Each pair of toes signifya particularthoughtregardinga
revealedthere is more to the feet than first meets the el€. soecificasoectof the self which eflectsthe conditionot the
Takingthis a step further it becameapparentthat the feet relatedoart of the feet.
revealedthe innermostneedsoI individuals
and intuitivecapacity,the expreg
throughthe soles, . Big toes revealintellectual
by minoringthe thoughtsandfeelingsthattippedthe balance sion of whichcan be detectedon the necksof the toes.
betweeneaseor dis-€aseof the soul.lt is not byaccidentthat . Second toes displaythoughtsregardingfeelingsot selt
S+LE and $GU-L soundthe same.
worth and self esteemwhich are relatedto the respiratoryand
When we blamethe physicalworld and othersfor our circulatorysystemsinfluencingthe ballsof the teet.
misfortuneanddis-€asewe giveawayour strengthand power, . Thirdtoes rdflectthoughtsregardingactivitymanifestedon
We perceivethatwe livein a stressfulsocietyand start blarn- the upper half of the,fleshyinstepwherethe reflexesof the
ing our circumstances
and environment
for our currentsitua- upperdigestivetract, liver,pancreasand spleenare situated
tion.Yetit is our accumulated
volatiletemoeraments
withwhichactivitiesare pursued..
and heat- to revealthe enthusiasm
. Fourthtoesare relatedto communication
ed emotionsthat raisethe temperatures.
and relationships.
l'm sure you have noticedthat when we receivegood Overwhelming
in
ihis
concem
areacan be detectedby wrin
news,not eventhe weatherwill dampenour spirits,whereas kles and lines on the lower half of the fleshyinsteps,which
no amountof sunshinewill lift us fromtraumaticor distressing contain the lower digestivetract reflexes,and the kidnqr/
news.The truth is that we are very privileged,luckysoulsliv- reflexeswhichdeterminethosesubstancesthatare b€neficial
ing in an excitingtimeof changeand opportuniv.lI we lookat forwellbeingandthoser/vhich
are a threatto selfdevelopment.
things differentlywe will appreciatethat modem inventions . Uttletoes think aboutsecurity,personalgrowth,progtess
such as cars,aeroplanes,computers,fax machines,washing throughlite and expansiveconcepls,which are greatv infl$
machines,telephonesetc. help us to communicate
and faciF enced by familyand social conditioning.lt is relatsdto the
itateprogressby freeingus trom mundanetaskssuchas hav- skeletalstructurewhich providesa firm loundationand suping to scrubfloorsand so on! We'veneverhad it so good and port as well as the muscularsystemwhich providesflexibility
lret there is more disease today than ever before! \rvtl)a lt's and the abilityto put ideasinto practice.lI we bslievethatwe
becausedis-€asearisesfrom uneasinesslrom within. From are beingpressuredinto havingto conformto strictand often
pretendingto be the personthat we are not and trom trying to
outdatedsocialand familybeliefsystems,the littletoe is
fit in and pleaseothers,insteadof beingour gorgeoustalentsquashedor anchoredor insignificant.
The resulting
ed selves.Thisis wherethe teet step in to showus the way
insecurityand uncertaintylimitspersonaldevelop. The leet displaythe workingsof the subconsciousmind.
ment and groMh, as minoredin the conditionof
so accuratelythat confusionand innerturmoilwhich radF
the heels.
ate from the soul onto the soles can be detectedlong
However,all detrimentalinfluences,once
beforemanifesting
as ph)rsical
uneasinessand dis-€ase.
understood,can be afteredadvantageously
so
. Footdisordersrevealthe diecomlortand painof having
that insteadof beingsoul destroyed,a worthwhile
to bend and fit into belielsystemsthat do not suit the indF
direction can discovered throuoh the feet.
Mdualandthe difficultyof trying
Recognitionand utilizationof
to follow in the tootsteDsof otl.F
uniquequalitiesreleasespenters. Feetaretrulyremarkable
in
up anger and trustrationat the
pro\/idingus withvaluableclues
emptinessandartificiality
of life.
as to how we can help ourWasted emotions can be
selves.Shapes,colouring,skin
replacedwith a sense of ourconditions,and the angles of
oose. usefulnessand well
leet when walking, standing,
being.
@eatwo ,6hop for ErwW liod@rs,Retluolqisb,
sittingor Mng all providevaluThe Languageot the Feet
ln teaflrlngmorc e!o/.ntt?Fteet ofters eveny'onedeepsr insight
able clues as to the feelings and anprc
'0tercsF,d
behindthoughtsof easeor disand is a preCallMariaCar 25O tl92 4759 or ernaillnic@oihic.com and understanding
e:tse.
cious gift to us all. Heatthand
|Ylw,olhle.com/chrl$tormer,html
So it is that feet can
healingare onlytwo feetaway!

What.YourFeetSay

Aug. 13 & 14s'. Penticton
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MyJourney
to Wellness
by PaulButte
My healingjoumeystartedwithwhat lcall a fracturingof
physic.
my
I owneda successfulbusinessin Whitehorse,in
the Yukon. As the busyinessand pressureincreasedI
becamementallyunstable.Duringthisdifficulttimeof my lifeI
soldthe businessandmovedto the OkanaganValley.Looking
Ior a moreholisticapproachto lite I signedup for something
calledPDSeminars,on Gabriolalsland,BC.Thatwas myfirt
introductionto ChineseMedicineand Westem Physiology.
Thisnew wayof viewingourselvesintriguedme and I started
formsof healing.
on myjoumeyto exploringalternative
In 1995 ldecided to attendthe CanadianAcupressure
lnstitutein Victoria.Wondertulteachersthat invitedme to go
deeperinto the mysteryol how the chi flowsin the body. In
'1998| graduatedfromthe Institutewith a Diplomain Jin Shin
Do Acupressureand stayedfor an extrayear.to assistwith
teachingthe new studentsand practicewhat I learned.
Thenone of my daughtersdecidedto studyin Thailand.
Since I wasn'tworking,I decidedto visit her and havean
extendedholiday. A seed that was planteda long time ago
one ol nryleadersat the PD
beganto grow as I remembered
Seminarssuggestedthat I learnThai Massage.I had no idea
what he was talkingabout at the time since I had only had
threeor tour massagesin my life but thoughtI wouldcheck it
out sinceI wasgoingto Thailand.
My daughterlivedin the northeastpart of Thailand.After
beingtherefor abouta week I arrangedfor a massagefroma
Thai womanwho could not speak English. Eventhough I
could not speakThai I left the place four hours laterfeeling
grounded,centeredand moreflexiblethan I could
amazingly
ever remember I decidedto stay in Thailandto studythis
wonderfulhealingart. I signed up at the Wat Po Traditional
MedicalSchool.lloved it so much I continuedwith the
AdvancedThaiMedicalMassageTherapyandthen continued
my studiesat lTM, ChaingMai, also in Ttrailand.I graduated
withcertificatesin ThaiMassage,ThaiMedicalMassage,and
the TeacherTraining.I feel very fortunateto hevehad such
qualitytime with some very understandingand wonderful
teachers.Now that I am back in CanadaI am learningthe
promotionalaspect of working for the Healing Arts
CommunitiesbecauseI enjoysharingmy knowledgeof this
wondertulhealingart. Seead below....

,*:#*9,r+fi
NewAger SelFHelpBooks. Audio . Vidoos
FengShuiandBellgDanceProduols. UniquoGifts
Tarot,Ctauerlg, Te Cw and
fttgol Reafirer byrppoLtnqtt
Aho $s tloldc Cholc€3Ad Bofil,

STUDIO
CHI
A schooldedioatedlo the
movemenlof chi. lenergg)
Regbtorod
wilh PPCEC.
Offering: CerliffoaleWeekendWorkshopsand
Classesin Shialsu,Acuprescure,
Yogar FengShui

UPCOTilE
GERNHGfiE
UOil8IIOFT
Juno
4r - lntrotuilnh fic &rlhrlr
Juno
2f -27|- l0aSMIMUorfficp

uPG0nxS
siltTsuPmGIm0mn
Int|ilm PmEnil
Soplam!0r
2005
- try 2006l500ltnl
Now accepting toglst'8,tlons,

Brenda Mollog. cr. csr.Ryr- proprictor

Phono:(25O1769-6€i98
Email:brsnmollog@shaw.aa

THE IM 6 S S 6 GE
IMMERSIO N

Trainingr24RMrEducario'cre
14 davThai MassageCeftiticafion
October 8 to 23 . Investment
$75O.oo
olus meals and Accommodalion
at the Johnson's Landing RetreatCenter . FordetailscontactPaulButte60zl-29&{115

www.itm{ritishcolumbia.comqt www.JohnsonslandingRetreat.bc.ca
To register phone JLRC1-477-3664402
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Bo'"k
R.eviews
bvChrlslina
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Ilash Talk
guideto savingtimsandmoney
An inspirational
throughb€ttsrwasteandresourcemanagement
Da\,€& LillianBrummet
PublisMrnerica
- ISBN14137-251&X
This is a book to be applaudedon marv lev€ls:from th6 succinct subtitleto the
compFhenaivoresourcesectiontt tho end. You'll like the chapt€rcalled
'TrastryBits" which gives rFuse ideasfoJa varietyof common itams, such as
watch bands, computerdisks, shakers,telephonewir$, and a,en old srrvingF
satsl Wlat can t,ou do with an old teapot, those little bit8 of lefto/€r soap,
bananapeels, and cardboardtub€s?You'll lind out, and pu'll also find out ho*
to shop more oftectivev, as w€ll as r€duce both consumdion and an6rgy.The
authorsstde that manyyears of res€arch,€xperimentdionand intorviouingindF
vidualshav€gone ir o this book - and thry ha/e proved it with excellonce.A
grBatbook to keep on the shelf with - fot inslance- SupeM,roman,
How to Clean
Hmos' Anylhingand Rogefs Thes€/U/.EBut don't let it gatherdust; this is a
book for arendry life, to inspie and encourageeach ol us to mak6our ovvn
contribution,no matterho,v small,to conseru€energyand help to pr€t€ct our

environment.

Relentless Love
The Powerof a Transtormati\€Life
EdwinCarl Smith
S€ntientPublications
lsBN 1-59181421€- $19.95
This book fell open at tho page on which the
haadingr€ad "l-ow b YourGuide and
Teacher."Stop and bredho in that thougt'rttor a
f$[ momonb - isn't that somothingso marryof us ulould ask

icr on anyjoume), TheauthorbeginsW stating'Thisbookis aboutper8onal
andglobaltransformation,"
andgoeson lrosuggestthatlroucanconnectthe
ideasin the bookto p€rsonallib €|)eodenc€s
andtheFby"becomearvareof,
and80 orrstcome,
the rrythicarchetwesof thought,b€lingandoxperience
lhd
crsatelriouridenw andorganize)our life."I tollow€dhi8suggestion
andtum6d
th€pagesat random,to findall sortsof thought-,heart-andspirittro\roking
statements
wtrichwillno doubtbringto the surfac€so marrydifbrentresponsos
in eachof us. Readingthe bookfromclver to cov€rb€ginswiththe discovBry
of a beautifulvwitten andinspiringintroduc-lion
andendsthus:'The wqt to this
enchantment
ot life...iscontainod
in a singleandsimplestrategv:
a r€lenfless
intentto dreama worldin lqr€.Whatarel,ouwillingto riskto liw lrourdrBamot
lo,e?' lf lo,e is indeedlite'setrategybr p€eonalandglobaltnnsbrmation,then
whatat€),oriwillingto risk?
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The Straw House Summer Series
Weekly
Workshops

Adrrcntures in Attihrdes

lllanagin€ Stress in
Changing V/odd
$1e5

$595
A three day guided empowerment
programfor achievingpersonaland
professionalsuccess - voted the
best personal developmentprogram in the world by Fortune5OO
companies. Increase your self
awarenessand confidence- affirm
yourstrengths,talentsand abilities.
Unlockyour potentialtoday!

Overtwo days,exploreglobaldiversity and stress issues, and how they
impactproductivity
andoverallpersonal satisfaction.Discoveryour stress
level in tour areas:personal,couple,
familyand work,and howyou can use
relationshipcopingresourcesto manage yourstressmoreeffectively,

Forthe pastten years,DebiMorigeau,BA hasprovidedmanagementand human
rcsourceseMicesto govemment,businessand non prcfit oryanizations.
Debi,a diversv consuttant
and inspirationat
trcinet,hetpsindividuatsdiscovertheir
strengtfrs,increaseperconaland wothplacesatistactionand prcductivity,and understandand apprcciateall membersof the humantamily.
Debiis alsotheauthotot Jercmiah's
Journal,a newage spiritualnovel.
FalconRidgeFarm,Penticton
Seatingis limited.Some accommodationavailable.

Debi Morigeau

Forworkshopdates...call Debi@25G492€869,

Labyrinth and the

or email- hground@telus.
net

The Solltary
Wlccan'l Blble

Song of Songs
Jill KimberlyHartwellGeofldon
The PilgrimPress
lsBN G.8298-1539-2
- $19.00
Having read the Hebrew scriptures
love poem "Song of Songs"- in privateand public(!)- | foundthe ideaof
combiningit with the Labyrinthto be
a highly unusualand yet powerfulconcept. The
poemis earthyand sensual,the Labyrinthmysticaland at times
hallowed,yet both can be deeplyspiritualexperiences,
evoking
strongemotionaland ph)6icalsensationsand reactions,both
stirringin theirown uniqueways.Thisslim,simile volumeis the
author'sfourthbookon the Labyrinth,andshe offershereinthe
biblicallovestoryand her own loveslory as mirrors.Thewords
are spokenin threevoices:the Lover,the Beloved,and Friends,
containedin fortyjour reflections.She suggests:'As my words
andthe wordsot the Songof Songsrestside by side, maythey
lead your thinking, praying, and experiencingtoward the
Centre."She believesthat usingthe languageof the Songhas
helpedher to knowGod as Lover,and to be knownby God as
Beloved.Althoughthereis a statementon the coverto the effect
that this book "...is for the seasonedlabyrinthaficionadowho
wantsto take the nextstep..."it seemsto me that the parallel
and mayin tact lead)ou to purlovestoriesare stillinspirational
suingyourown experienceof the Labyrinth.

Findingyourguides,walkingthe paths,
enteringnew realms.practicingmagic
Gavin& YvonneFrost. WeiserBooks
lsBN 1-57863-3133- $2295
Gavinand YvonneFrostare Wiccanelders and teachers, and have together
writtenmorethantwentybooks,includingThe Witch'sGuide
to Psychic Healing, which was reviewedhere |ast year. This
book will serve both novice and experiencedpractitioner,
being a Pilgrimageot Wicca designedso thal anyonemay
understandthe path and discoverthe naturaland spiritual
truthson the journey.WhySolitary?lt is the Frosts'experience
that mostseekersof Wiccalearningare indeedsolitary,for a
varietyof reasons;and theygo on to saythatWiccais in tact
a solitarypath,for "the awarenessand groMh that you expe
rience are inside you...entirely personal, entirely
empirical...the
seekeron a pilgrimpath treadsit alone."
Opened at random, the book ollers Active Meditation,
CeremonialMagic, the Ethics of Prediction,Charging
Tamulets,the Web of the Wyrd, Geomancy,and the
Pilgrimage
Theauthorsstressthatthe purpose
to Awareness.
of thisbook"...isnot to enlistbutto inlorm,"and alongwith
comprehensivecharts and illustrationsthey have certainly
producedan extensively
eclecticselectionof information.
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ACUPUNCTURE
R-4c.,
ARNEymc NEN,D.TCM.,
V wt 54242n - End€rby
83&992

A}IIMAL
HEALTH
CARE
DR.CiAILJEIYEII - Holi{ic h€allhcarBlorallcre
tr6. 1-8886224300or lEHd.d.ca lor inlo.

AR(lMATHERAPY
AI{SUZ WELI-NESS RA. . westbank
25GaSO38 wwvr.an$dearn.com
HEAVENON EARTHENTERPRISES
govid€s Calonduh& Mass€96Oil Blends
b p.aclition€fa@wholoaslopaices
. l€8&969499
marisgold@uniserye.com
o. phone/hx 25G€3&2238 Endefty

ALPHA ASSAGESTUDIO.
Hypno{assag€.
Erclusivavat Alrs.Gr€at duringpregnancy.
S\.€dish/Reflexology/Reiki
alsoarraihble.
Prof.trained-Unda,Cht. KElowm:
2508623329

Solutionsto all health bsues while€aming
a rosidualincome.Withso manyssarchingfor
healh, lhe limingcould nol b6 better.
FrBe inboak: 188&65&€859

THAIYOGA/MASSAGE- $75fora2hr
saasionat the YogqRoomin Vemon. Willalso
rmkEhousscalls. Gift certificdeswaihHe.
Darn (250)55&9835 or v/rwr.limbenlaga.co.n DF. MTTEL

THEBAPY
C]|ETATI(lI,I

souTH ot(AIaGAit
THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE/REIKI
Debb,yL. Klaver... 25G77012r/ Pentjcton
WAYNESnLL Stn clural Integration,GSI
Cerlifi€d Practitioners€rvingSouih
Okanagan/Similkame€n...49$2550
-

BOOKS

MD - wrwv.drwittel.com
Opl. Amedcan Bosrd ol Chelation Therapy.
Offica6: Kelo{,na: 86H476
Vemon: 542-2663 . Penlicton:4gOO955

CAIIDLES
WHITE DOVECANDLES- NaturdVprr.€
bgegrrax candles. Wholesale. Mail Order.
$/q .whii6dovecandlea.ca 18n&4264

.CAREERS

MNYENBOOKS& SOUND

CAREERCOACH . www.car€er-coach.ca
3608W6st4th4v6..Vancouwr.
BCV6R1T1
NATURESAROMA . Kolowna
"helpingtou disco,/er)our life'su/orld
(604)732-7312or 1€00€698442
Easentialoils, CanierOils, Bas€s,
Visit
u.eb6ite
$t!,w.ba4€n.com
our
al
ContainersandArorndsapy Roduc-ts.
Fora compl€isprice list call 25G8O1-2233or
DARETO DREAU r\ebwna. 25O 712-9295
chgckod thg w9bsileu/\/vv.nalurBsaroma.com
Store#33 -2070 Harv€yAve.
Kamloops: 8514027 SuzannelawBncg
wEsIco st ra{sflnm oFAK)ITATHEMFY
Nelson:
352 6419 Ulh Devine
DREAIIWEAVERGIFTS ... 25G54S€,+64
Oualityhomedudy courggsfor all, enlhusiad
Pellticlon:
492-7995 HankPels€.
32Ol - 32ndA!€nue,Ver.ron
to p|pErdo.tal. Eeve.ley60,f9497476
Shus$,aparBa:67$3337 SsndySpoonsr
wrw.v/gdcoadatondhgrapy.com
Westbank
76&1141 NdhalieBegin
MANDALABOOKS...86G198O
l<gbwna

T1|ERAPISTS
COLOII

B()DYtll()BK
,(tflL(xrPs
CAROLDICKINSBURNS
Et&odinary meridianflows... 314-1180
LYNNEKnAUSHAR- CsrtifiedRolter
KamlooB851€675.Vancouwf 6O+73S175a
IIICHELE GIESELMAN- 851{966 IntuifnD
Hs6lor,Mar8ago,Craniosacral,Reiki& Hol
Sboe li&ssags . Gltt Cartlflcates avllllbl!
AvrlLblc ior Worklhopl
RAINDROPTHEMPY: so\ren€sssniialoils
ma8sagodonio lhe backbono,actit€ledwith
ho| coflipG€s€s.Sooogoodbr the backand
bf oponkE6.Tersz- Kamloops... 37f€672

ffi:ffi |]*ffi;'*",,,coulsErLnc

Spi.ituality, Tarot, Wican, Reiki, F6ng Shui,
Crystab. 6Zl S€yrnour St., l(aflrloops 372-132/

AFTIST'S WAy croue ard privale
e6ss166. wildffov/er -2SG48A5739

BREATHU'(|RK

Artworks Expr$sh€ TherapyServices
HeatherFischor& Cori Devlin,A't Therapist
.A,t expandsandd,eepenst|e sharcddialoguo
in therapy.For IndiviJualsandgroups.
(250)7633729.
Allagesw€lcome.Kelovi,na

UFE SHIFT BREATHPRACTMONER
TRAININGAND.CERNFICATION
BbnohoTanneris availsbleior Drivatesessions
in th6 Kooten€Ys(250)227682
email:libshittlon€tidsa.com
wsbsito:http://libshitbaminars.hipod.com
HAZEL FORRY.MBP.Kelo^,na:21s50i{o

Gr.atHealthcottoo.Blz

CEIONAI

HEARTATTACKS& SINOKES
atfact one million p€ople e\.sry !€a' You can
help prsvent this epidemic and maks more
mon6yeachmonthlhan mostprotsesionals.
Call
now1€Z€&5.e0€7 or rlsw.ah€afiM|.art,n€t

HOUST|C HEAUNG IIASSAGE u-sing
Sredish, d6optissue,AcugrBgsurB
andThai.
Th€porvorof tibotansingingbowlsandtuning
brks included.6 ).earsexpqrignce.Assi$ed
by Divinoguidance. Sequohin l(elofi€:
764-63tlo . vieit sud.tcollngloulgood.com

COREBEUEFENGII{EERINGRaDid.
gentls.lastingrssolulionof inngrconficts.
LaaraBracksn,19)€ars €xp€rionca.
Kelowrla:250n26263. Seead pll

BUSIIIESS
OPPORTU}|ITITS

THA ASSAGE/YOGA- TYSON 3723A
Foldenkf9igolggsons,chss€s & n/orkahopg
OKAIAGAAI

CHRISnNA INCE, Pentictoo- 49oo735
Holidic counsallingbr h€altfryrsldionshiro.

www.cnllghtencdcashflow.com

Saye Money di youcss- R€dlce€r*rrims.
Sol: 762-7850. earth4us.bibonglobsl.
biz
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DELTAH RAEKeloMra:769€287c€i:a$4410
Spscializingin troubledteensandloung adult's
SPIRITUALEMERGENCE
SENVICE
prcHems?Kundaliniau.akoft
Pq/chospiritual
ing?Neariedh experienc€s?PsychicoperF
ing?Iniormationad assbtance250 493 4696
vr.t\rr.spiritualemergsnce.nst
On{ine National
t9fgrraldirecloryof rggistergdtherapistswho
underslandth€seexDeriencos.
Canadhnnonprofit charitauesociety.

WELLI{ESS COACHING
IRENEHUNTIEY,Cgsileg8: 30+8875

E]IERGY
WORK

WITH A SARrUAL APPROACHalso
Cq€|rro. ee... R€rr.Ray . Ve.non:5585191

ASTRIOLAWREI{CE- Kamloops
HealingTouch,EmotionalF.redomTechniqu€s
UsuiReiki.Gift Cortificalesa/ailabb. a2&1753

CRY$TATS
Ganrflndctr Intomational lmDorts Ltd.
O r afoaar rfii I Arrloaa
OuartsCry{ak - Gemstones- Je{,ollery
Ptr,/FaxTollFr€e(866)Zl+2153
ggnfindefs.com
vrvwrr.

ENERGY REJUVENATION - A healins
Focess tor poopl6and anirnals.Pq'Ehological
andphlisicalconditiom.Longdistanceor in porson- Sh€rlee(780)467-0294
ES Nutrl€mrg3tlc| Syltam
EneEEticBodyfeldAnalylris& Rsbalancing
LouiseUlliott Kamlooos 55+a021

.go|nfindo.s€tehls.n€t
SALTCFIV!'TALLAflPS
aoNgnc & HoMEoPATIIC
uEDrCrl{E
Wb*Eleing.Modilslbn. loniing. Health
Dr. D. Kusch,l-lomoopathic
Ptvsician
l.lardcratt€d,laJgesolgctiontrom S70 lbgin
Biofeedback,Holi8ticAr|iolalTr€atment
KelonnaBC & C€lgaryAB.1€A&66G725a
InfrarcdSaum salesandtherapy
$ rv.st{nacnon.oofli . Yoursourcafor
HgalttlProductsand EuropganInftsrgdsaunas at the Lir€, Lovs,laugh W€lln6s Clinic
Kamloops:32€680. W0b:twiwLllw€ll.com
IHE 'CFYISIAL MAN' TheodoEBfoml€y
DONNAJASSIIANN - EMFBalarrcins
lma|en8o sglection ot Crystals and som6
TechniqueoAd/sncadPractlion€r.K€lowna
Whol€sale,
retail
bry
appoirftnent.
J€wslery.
250762{460 r,tvrw.fliwriubctr*f
.€.cqn
Huna Ha€lingCircl€€.Workshops.Autho. of
TERESAHWANGFENGSHU E DESIGN
Whit
Ro€d
lhe
Endefty 25Ga3&7686
ET'F BALANC GTEC|{NIOIJEO
ProtossionalTraditionalChinose Feng Shui
www.lhecryatalman.com
MaryRadbrd CEstlega.:38ffi356
Consultant,ChinessAstrology& PttFiognorry,
Feng Shui ResesrchCenterL€cturgr.Corlifiod
OX ADVANCEDBIOFEEDBACK
InteriorDesigner.Commercial& ResidentislconSteppir€SlonesClinic,
Protessionalcoursos & a€minars.
sultations.
Madin
697
St.,
Penticion...493-SlEP
C/837)
Movlng Into Bllss, Cr€ativeDance,Radical
rMr,w.leresahrang.com.Te1.25G5491358
R€loction. Adoii Ch.i€er&87&7528.
SIATE otth. ARTt|gryr Kelowna491-3066
l(€lowu. Email:adeia@rno,ingintobliss.co|n

DAIIGE

OE]ITISTRY

ESSEItTtAt
0tts

DAAN KUIPER* 201-402BakerSt, Nelson
352{0'12. GoneralPractnbnerotferingservice3 includingcompositofillings,gold rostorationE,crpr.,na,bridgea& periodontalcarq.
Msmberot HolioticDental&socialion.

wwwshsilasnowcom - fuindrop Therapy
CraniosacralTherspist,YounoLivingEssantial
Oils,Vemon:558-4905,I )€ars expsrieflce.

DR.HUGH . THOHSON.... 37+5902
fi SoynourSt€et, KanlooAs
WbllnossC€nto€d Denlistry

Do lrouleel likeyourhomghasstagnartenergy
fiom som€oneor sooEthing?Do€glour
hor'sgor busingssnot fo€l combrtable?W6
canldng a rgfrgshingtg€l to lour hornousing
wtEi l,ou ha\,sa€ihtte. I will alsost|ofl ],ou
sometips to prssorw the onorgy.Cartifsd in
ClassicalandWesiemFengShui.Consult
$200 Kamloops,willtr8wl, Nancy374-41&t

IIETOX
ELECTRONIC
IONCLEANSINq
OKEne€yC€ntetKelowna:
86G0449

FEIIG
S}|UI

HEATTH
CO]ISUTTATTS

PATEVERATT,tnwvr.okanaganss€gncas.com
HealthKinesiologist,NeurcSynthesis,
Chakra's
& Res€t.Willtravel.StEpping
StonesClinic,
697 MartinSt., Penticton493-STEP
Essoncesavailableat Mandala'sBooks,Kdowrla
PROVENSOLUnONS - ReclaimYoirrHodh.
Kq/3io UlimateHeahh.Addrsssii€ causoard
eliminationof all illnessanddis€as6.
RequestFREEinbrnation. 1€8&658€859

HEATTH
PRODUCTS
@ CEMED ABOUT CANCERCAUSING
chemicals?So arewe. GuaEnteed1o0o/o
saf€;
toothpas[g,shampoo,crams, babyproduciis,
p6t producls& moro.CancerPtgvsrtbn
CoalitionSsaiof Saiety.1€Z-76G5433

250-537-1219
PacificAcademyof Thai Massage
htifrcation

ptogralms

level one June3 - 6
Vancouver
Salopring Island level one July 8 - 11
level two June 17 - 79 gcornmdlLdom
availrtb)
&ntacf, Kristie Sfraantp r.m.t for irto and rcgistration
Salaping Idand

\pww.pathaimassag€andstore.com
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ingWorldPeaceis a reasonfor all of us. ru is
raisingindividualconsciousness,can raise
groupconscious.rolxr
to the le\relthat can suppo.t WorldPeace.Findout how.Call:
DO YOUWANTSERIOUSHEALTHAIID
Boundary/Koorenayr... Annie 4462437
FITNESSBENEFITS?Deliciowwholetruit
Kanlogps............ JoanGordon 578€287
pureeof Mangosteen.Richestknownsourseof l(elotryna,/Vemon...Annie
Holtby 44&2437
X0NTHONES,
the newSupsr-Antioxidant!
Penticton
..........Elizabsth
Innes 499097
Researchreveals130 + medicalben€fts!
INTERESTED
IN HIGHOUALITY
liquidhe6al producisat a greatprice?
visit wrrw.herbslo.health3tore.blz

FE
[f[, MIDtll|
IllI
ffii?iftJfr',;'1"*Ty#1
tE US
40 y€a6l tlE\^/b Cfldtd

PSYCHICTAROTREADINGS,Runes,
MedicineWho€|,callAlexa25G376-920,
htts://pqrchic-angels.net
HEATHERZAIS (C.R.) PSYCHIC
Astrofoger- Kelowna... a61-6774
JOSHUARUAI+Tarotand Spiritualcounsellor
studiedin Englandand ltaly.25Gs791698
DIANNA Psf,rhicreadingsby phoneor email.
(10an-Ifrn p.st.)
Visaor MC186&72+'l'110

NORTH OKANAGANMtdwtferyCare,
(25G764-1119
or 7637176)wlrw'natriitality.org SWia Nichotson,RM- Vemon:5035133
or wt'vr.EUXIROFHEALTH.NET

INTUITIVEREADNG &TRAtf\|G-sr F*|B
250 499-5209AI inneriourni€a@yahoo.com

IIATUR(lPATHS
HEALTH
PRt)FESSItl}IALS
Fontcton

MEDIUM. SPIRITUALCOUNSELUI{G
Shelley- Winfr
eld:76&5489phonE
consultalions

HEALTH& NUTRITIONALANALYSIS
SuzanneLawr€nce,[.f.C.fKarnlooAs851{027

Dr.ArdrgyUre& Dr.ShenyUre...49$6060
otiering3 hr EDTAChelationTherapy

NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH
Herbalist,
lridologist,
NdripathicCourF€llgr,
CeriifiedColonTheraDist& more.
H.J.M.Pelsor.
8.S.,C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995

Penticton
NaturoDathic
Clinic ... 4923181
Dr.AloxMazurin,l0G331OSkahatake Rd.

HYPiIOTHERAPY

ORGAiIICS
SEA-ITEGEIABIES:
Dubs,t<elp,Nod-4964013

ANSUZHYPNOTHERAPY,
C.Ht.westbank IOdA GRASSFEDORGANICBEEF & LAMB.
Frge-.angs.Vadetypacksyear<ound.
1-25G2153O33'wlvwansuz-leam.com
Bulkorders.At the Vernon& KelownaFame/s
lNSlGHfHYPNOSIS
- Kamloops:
57$2021 Markator at ValeFarms86F567-2300
Thelma:CsrtifiedClinicalHypnotherapist
valefarms@lglus.
n9l
PETERJ. SMITH,M. ED. MNCH.Clinical
Hypnotherapist.
Supporlingpositivechangs.
Est.'62 RockCreek...25G44&2966

GRASSFEDMEATS
cert'fioddemeterand organicin conwrsion'1"
wwuoadure{oolate.com . 25039it-4410'

www.HypnosisForLito.netFromsmokingto
birthing.Traditional
or spiritual.Ljnda
Maccillivray
250€623929. VariousCD'savaihblc.
Cht.Kelowna:
Electro Magnetlc Psln Therapy
OK EnorgyCenirer, Kelowna:86GO449

PAll'lRELIEF

HOMEOPATH

KATHARINA
RIEDENER,
DHom,RHom,HD
14927-95St. Osoyoos,
BC.250 /$$a$3

PERMACULTURE

Design Course, June 1925 in Winlaw, BC
LANNYBALCAEN,DHM:34848 - KarnloopsKoolignayPennaculture Instihne: 25G22G73O2
Emailr gpiraftarm@Yahoo.com
http ://wtr'/w3.telus. net/permaculture

IRIDOLOGY

TRIED EVERYTHING? . STILL NOT WELL
Eye anatFis, natural health assessmeai.
Certified lridologist, Chartered Herbalist.
VivraHealth (250),186 - 0171 Penticton

PAMELASHELLY- Ps!,chicMediumtrained
by DoreenVirtue,PhD. Readingsin person,
phone,or groups.Kelowna...25G861-9O87
or
toll1160
1€6e€473454, Visaand MC acceptod.
wrr'rw.
teikikelol|,rla.com
hEVERENDMOTHERMILUE
Helpsremo,/ebad luck,evil, rerlnitosloved
ones. Spiritualcleansingand healing.
Do ),ouwanthelp?Call1€03796€974

ESTATE
REAL
MARCELLEGOLDSTEIN.. 1€OO42I3214
"Guidingpeoplein findinga ssnsatlonalpaih
hom€." Ernail:Shes€ll@q/allepag€.ca

REFLE)((lT(lGY
BEVERLEY MRKER ... 250.4997837
CertifiedPraclitioner& lnstruclorwith
Reflexology
Associalionof Canada.Stepping
StonesClinic.697MartinSt., Penticton
CAROL HAGEN- CertifiedRellexologi$
HorizonHealingCer er - Woslbank.76&1393
DEBBYL, KLAVEn- certifed Practilirn€.
Refl€xology
Associationof Csnada.
MobileServiceAvailable
... 25G77Gin

HARMS- Armstrong:546€707
PR0F't
ASS0CtATt0ltSDONNA
CertifiedReiexologist

HEALERS& THE PUELICoI the Okanagan,
yourparticipation
is wdcomoin the new
ww. healingartsassociation.com

MASSAGE
THERAPISTS

PSYCH.KTil

RUSSBARKER,RMTStructuralReaJignm€nt
Neuromuscular
The@py,ManualLymphatic
BELIEFCHANGEPROCESSES
canhelorou
Drainago,MuscleEnergy& NST.Stepping
changelDUrbeliefsand changstour lib.
StonesClinic,697lilrlh $. funlicbri/(93SIEP SheilaWrightis a Pq/th.KD FacilitatorTo leam
mot€,visi|h€r web site or call (250)7692378.
wrrvr.ChsngoYour8olief
schangeYourLif
e.com

MEDITATI(lII

MISTY-4ard readingby phone258923317

-

IRENEHUNTLEY - Castlegar- 3oi1-6875
C€rtifiedby RsflexologvAssn.of Canada
NACIFICINSNTUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic& AdyancodcertifcatracouGae$295.
Instructional
video/DvD- $22,95. Forinfo:
1€0068&9748 . !,v\,v\^l.pacifi
creflexology.com
MAnG RADFORDCasdegar:36S356
s|B|]fE BEYER,i sc.D. 250-4q343r/
Rrc cert'fi€dFactlixEr, Periicbo

PSYC}|TC/iltTUrTrt|ES

TRANSCENDEI{TAL
MEDITANON
slrMflEf{-ANO REFt.E@|ltGV ... 4944476
as taughtby MaharishiMah€shYogiallo/i€ttes
stress,improveshealth/rslationships,
tarot,chir\q/ant readings: DeniseDelaeuwBlouin- RACCertified.
endcheg A GEAL num€ology,
lives.Weall startfor our own rgasonsbut crsat- phon€,in person,parties.Kamloops:5098091.
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TEREZLAFORGECertiliedreflexologist
... 25G374-8672
Kamloops

OUANTUMLEAPSLODGE.1€0G71G2494
A oeaceful,Drofound
riverside
retreat17kmNW
of Golden, BC. Workshops,firewalking,breath

wearcasanctuaryfor
REfKf &/0R HEALING
J$[JIfl *"*.i**se,rabynnth
nner/otrler expbtahons !vw!v quanfumleaps.ca
8EV CROWDER- RUTLAND:76S649

RETREATS ON LINE Worldwideservices.

. 1-877-620-9683or
www.retreatsonline.com
CAROLHAGEN- ReikiMaster/Teacher
HorizonHealingCenter.Westbank...T6&1393email:connect@retreatsonline.com

CHRISTINAINCE- Penticton
... 49Go735
Sessions
andclassesat ,tlol-gs Eckhardt
Ave.
CONNIEBLOOMFIELD- SalmonArm
250€324&03 . ReikiMaster/Ieacher

3(). annualKOOTEMY|AKETAICHI
BETREAT
andTEACHERS
IRAINING.
AugtJd,2l
-27,mos

Expedencenature,communityand learningon
beaut ulKootenay Lake. Oqong, Tai Chr,
Teache/s
Training,TaiChi Fan, philosophy,
DEBBYL. KLAVER- Pe ticlo ...7781n7
healing.massageand more! Swimming,canoeDELLAH RAE Kelowna:7694287 cell:21!'41o ing, pristinebeaches,watsrfall,mountainpaths,
nearbyhot springs. Cost: $600. includes
GLORIA MERVIN,ReikiMasterand Teacher
accommodations,gourm€tvegetarianmeals,
relaxation
Enjoyan amazjngexperienceof tolal
instruction- Beginne6 throughexpertswelreceiving
energy.I alsoworkwith
universal
come. KootenayTajChiCentre, Box 566,
erpectantmothersand duringlabour.
Nelson, BC, VIL 5R3. Phono:(250)352-2468
Firsttime $33. Kamloops:
25G3764461
emailI chiflow@uniserve.com
INTUITIVEREIKI/HOLISTIC
TREATMENTS website:www.retreatsonline.net/kootenaytaichi

3#::ilTJ'H"'#;:."J,3:
ffi H,f* scH00Ls&TRA
INING
ACADEMId CI'SSICAL ORENTAISCE}ICES
LEA BROMLEY- Ende6y...838-7686
Otfering3, 4 and5 yearprograms
in Chinese
RoikiTeacher/Usui
& KarunaPractitioner
DivineAlchemy. email:reikilea@sunwaw.netmedicine
andacupuncture.Viewour
complehensive
curriculum
at w\M/.acos.org
lor 9 Ph.1-88&33S8868or visitour
PAMELASHELLYReikiMaster/teacher
years.Teaching
all levelsof UsuiReiki.
campusat 303 VernonSt., Nelson,BC
Kelowna861-9087 . ww!v.reikakelowna.
com
Ac€&myof Hadrvflfig Analysis Cor|s|atts
PREBENTeaching
all levelsUsuimethod.
Counselling
Graphology
Certification,
Class€s,
Treatments
available
712-9295
- Kelownar
Cdrespordence,Career
Analysis(604)739-0042
SATARRA. REIKIMASTER
MASSAGECOURSES
CERTIFICATE
Vemon:55&5191..Treatments
andWorkshoDs FocusBodywork- registeredwith PPSEC.
SlBl[E BEYER,Msc.D. 2504934]r,
LJsui
Reiki- i,lasier.Peitictcn.

9rcha;trc,rtrr
William Beck6tt
PampamesayoqShaman
Ince Mediclne Whoel Teacher&
Healer
Inca Medicine Whe€lWorkshops
Extractions,Soul Retrievals
InnerChildJourneys
PowerAnimalJournet6
Pb/sical and SpiritualHealings
S..ving BC & Alb€rta

SharonStrang- Kelowra... 25G86H985 or
in the evenings
86H224 wlvr/.wellnessspa.ca

1-78+63&3898
willal@tsluspl6net.net

genCOLOURENERGETICS
otlersintensive&
eralinterestcoursesin the healingart of colour
78H7oo828 . \/wlv.colourenergetics.com
@YOTEHOTSFRNGS IntegratedBodyworks,
25G265-2155
Workshops,
Lodging& Retreats
emailicolotehotsprings@canada.com

RETREATS

FOURTIPISON 157ORGANICACRES
in theloothillsof Alberta.Peace,Wildlit€,
Gallery
Bicycles,
Jewellery
andSculpture
Recording
Studio,Art & Musicinstruction
74G5715
w!\/lv.wallstreetranch.
ca or call(,1O3)

MAIL ORDER
IAIIEI
3TBOXGLITE
O KWORKS
PR INIE
PltcEs

WEEKEND,
HOUSEBOAT
MEDITATION
WestKootenay. $300 . 25G368€994
hous€boatretreats@yahoo.
com
I JOHNSON'SLANDINGRETREATCTR
Mayoct.
35 highqualityworkshops/retreats
Available
Nov- Aprilfor grouprentals
or personalretreats.TollFree877-366-4402
bc.ca
vvww.JohnsonslandingRetreat.

BOOXS
CHANTS
HOT/COLD PACKS
L|ltEl|S
E3SEI'TI

clt540u9tt
l
C t?of...ac
'a|f!I.r.
mraargD f haraiU produoia'

BtoToLE
loorlflxc roucr{
BEI' OF HA'URE

L OILS

accE330RrE3
XASSAOETOOLS
HAO|TA/[tlt
OtL
BROCHURES

Call for a free catalogue

leeoSzt9zoe

Phon.: l78ol 4.lol8l8
Frxi {780144H585

*2O3, aal5 - 92 3t. Edmonton, 48, l6C 3PO
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w.ww.mtso.ab.ca

I'ifiiTlTUTEOF TAROTIRA Nq TfiL
Corgspondonce,C€rlification,Coaching,
IntoNives,DistantReadlnss(604) 7390042
NzuRO SOMAIC THEMF' INIIIIIT,IE
2 )r'ear(600 hr) prcgran. E\,olulionary
and cornpr€honsiwapproachto the fBatr€r ol physi"
cal pain,ernolionaldirt€ss and €xhausiion.
Hands on therapythal int€gratosBody,Brosth
and Energ}Awork.N€lson:352O459
ri$ trlchaal Smltlr.
Prffio ledon| availablo

PASTUVES,DREA S, SOULTRAVEL
Lgam Spiitual Exercises to hglp l.ou tind
spirih€l hffi. Eckankar, Religion o{ the Light
and Sound ol God - $,w\ r.eckankaric-org
Kelo\rna: 7630338 .Nelson: 352-1170
|Mn:
49$9240. Satnoo Am: 832-9822
Vernon: 55&t {41.F00 bodc1{IOOLC /E CiOD

SFIFII,AL El{lGHTEll,Et{T Clcb ..V.rnon
Wod.€hops- MsditationGathedngs- ReiL
Hosoice- C€remoniosfor all occasions.
Associatedwifi Intl. Motaphy€ic€l
Ministries
Memberof tho Assoc.forGlobalNe\.,Thought
WHHI practitlon€rprograms:H€rbalist
Refs. Ray& Satarra 25G558 - 5191
lridology,Rsfr€xolgy,
Co.|st'Mbnd lh€rapy.
ca
250-547-2281. v/t!,w.herbslisFrograms.com s<nailrobinsnssAEgrin@sharr.

EIEAIS
IililffiNilAIIOIIAt
EXPERIENCE new levels of emotioml, mental
€nd ph/€ical hearlh in retreat wiih Lyrne
GodorFMrindel & Thrg€ Mounlain Foundalion.
wtvworiginS.org. 25G376€003
UFE SHIFT SEMINARS
programs br Accelerated Personal Gtov/tl
ard Sr*ihEf Det€lop.n€nt l250't 227.$477
http: //lif eshiftsemin€'s.tripod. com

WORKSHIIPS

wlLL TRAVEU
HAVEFELDENKRAIS@
AwarenessThroughMowmgntolrorkshops.
TARA CANADA Fre6intormationon the World
SPIRITUAL MASSAOE PROGRA
St Ruianschi25G79G22o6
Toacher
Meditationgroups,
& Transmission
loMor h C€rt'ficat€Program1wkd/montl
personal
grovrth.
a form of world saMce, aid to
StarteSept.2005 - Comuninggontleand
UNCOVERING
THE REALME - we€k€nd
V6B 581
soothingbodyu/ark,kino{riology
and metap}Mri TaraCanada.Box 15270.Vancouver
Workshopsat Houseot Pag€BEE|Retrsst.
cal concsgb to op€n8r|ddear bothths mgddi- 1€6&27&T RA ww\r.Taracanada.com
Salmon
Arn:832€803 . $yrrjroua€otplgg.com
an and chakraqlstgmEol the bodycontacl
ORDER..,AMORG
The EmprosoB.idgeKineEktogyCollege,Edm, THE ROSICRUCIAN
Kelorrna..call25G762{468 for iniormation.
AB, 78G434€079 vrrw.omgEssbridgo.com
KELOWNAYOGA HOUSEwift 3 tully
STUDIOCHI Certficate& Ddoma
oquippedstudiosand qualifred[€ngar teachers.
wo.kshops& taining in Shi&J, Acuprs€8ur€,
Ovgr40 classespor r4r6ekfor all levslsandabiliYoga& FengShui. Rsgist{ed witr PPSEC.
CROUCHINGNGER CLUB, YAIIG STYLE
lies including;Mixedt€lrels1.3,Menand
BGndaMollc'y
J€rryJessop... 25G 862-9327- Kelowna
- KsloMa .... 2507096898.
Womenonly,VinyasaFlow,Ranq/ama,Yoga
and Relaxation,IndMdualN€eds,55 & B€tter,
OKANAGA OI GONG&TAI CHI DAO
Children's.Pre & PostNatal,and Moditation.
HarofdH.Naka...Kdoi{r|a:250-762-5982
25G462-49O6
',!,rrr'r.kelownqpgahouse.org
SOUL nETRl6/Al- oldraclions,tamily&
DOUBLEWINDS- SalmonArm... 832€229
arrcoltorhoaling,depossossioNr,
t]emo\/al
ot
SOUTHOKANAGANYOGAASSOC.Chsses
gho€t8& spolb. Alsoby b|g distance.
TAOISTTAI CHI SOCIETY
Teacho.Training.
andworkshops.RYTsOO
Ga*h Ko(25O)4,{2C391
dSi@sr$iEcdl6.ccrn
Health,Relsxation,Balance,PeacefulMind
Visitww'\,v4.vip.not/sqra
or call 25G492-2587
Cartified Instructorsin Vemon, Kslovna, Lak€
SOUL RETRIEVAI. Frdactioo/cl€aring
Country Armstrong,Lumby, Salmon Arm, WILDFLOWERYOGA: (25O) 497 5t39
Porcr AnimalsA Innor Child Joumeys.Preben Sicanous, Chase, Kamloops, Osoyoos STRETCH,READ& RE[-N(for batt€s,tcddeG
lclownadaretodrearn.
cjb.net - 25G712-s295
YOI GOTTABREATHE!
ior kids
& pr€school€B.
Ashcroft.NakusD& Nelson.
stye ).096icr adults.
& teens.KRlPALU
lnior 25G542-1822or 144&82+2442
Fax:542-1781
- Email:ttcsvern@telus.net

J0GA

TAICHI

sHAitAlilSlfl

HEAUI{G
s0u1{0

C}|A|(RASOUNOWOhK- crystal borrls€nd
tuningbrks on ar|daDundthe bodyfor chakra
attunsment.Te|Ez- Kamlooos... 374'8672

SPAS

rArcHr.ENTFE
*",*",". WEBSITES
KoorEr{AY
250352-2464 . chifovr@unisen€.com

THE OKANAGANINTEGRATIVEHEALT}I
INFOCENTRE:workshops,E\€nts,
Practition66,Slot€s,MatemivCats.
. inb@dhic.com
ry'rw.olhlc.com.492.4759

TRAUET
MONTE VISTA RETREAT CENTER

THE WELTNESSSPA -Sersne Sunoundings Othrs FfCidic Vcdixl Packag€sin Thaihnd
Massag€. BodFvr"ps . Facials. Manicurgs, \,\,w.fipntevistaihailand.com or 6495&1049
Podicures,Waxingand mors. Vvl|oli*ic tleqlh
philosoptry. u,ww.wslln$8spa.ca
SharcnSt'anqoerne..Kabru... 8604985

______&

SPIRITUAT
GRI|UPS
HolroH Monestery& R.trst Cantru
Entorths GoldsnDream- Recsi'/e
lhefr€e

DailyWsdomT€aching8viaemail. Fora fl€s
brochurecall l€OG3il6€015 or
o-rmil office@HuMuH.orgor vi8it...
,,tr
In Westbridg€,
BC
^r,HUMUH.org.
THE SUFI UESSAGEOF IMYAT KHAN
For infomdion call 250€32-937/ ol
efl€il: shada@jebtrsam.net- Introclass€g

:::,i,r;,::;{";r
HsI{ss
^:#,-

enclose$tZ peryear . $2Otor 2 years
Addr€ss:
Tourn:

Prw. _

PostalGode:_

Uall to ISSUES,RRl, 54, Glt,.|(aslo, BC VOc IMO
Juns and JUV 2005 page

FREEINFO KIT
llout0elt ]crr00rInllollsllciloallhh lr$ lhrl I mo[t||3l

@

lf l/ou believein the powerof touch,tum it intoa career.
Call today to become a RegisteredShiatsuTherapist
or certifiedJin ShinDo oractitioner.

C anadian
Acupres3uteCollege

Crll l€7t

9O9.22.t4 o? yl.li u. d:

Inncr P..co lovamant
]r.i\
ofesents
i
\i
Angeis Among Us
.'
. Communicationwith your Arglls ..
. Your lifc purpose. 7 yearcyclcsof lifc
. Your SpiritualCifts
Awq Reading& EnergzDynamic Demos

TUESDAY,
JUNE21
Vemon,B.C,,
4716HerltageDr.
TUESDAY,
JULY12
Vernon,B.C.,4n6 HerltagoOr.

osoYoos

KAMLOOPS

Always Healihy ... 37&1310- North Shole Bonnie Doon H.alth Suppliss
HerbsE 85118Main St. ... 49S313 - FREElnio
l&724 Sydney Ave. Supplements,
Spices,OrganicBakingSupplies,Naiu€l Beauty Vitaminsand HerbalRemedies- ArorEtherapy
fuucts, Books,Candles,GrgetingCards,
FrtnessNutrition- WellnessCounselling
Arornatherapy,
C4/stals,Angelsand Gifts.

PENTICTON

HealthyllteNutrltlon ... 82&6680
2O4- $d A\€. SeeAd€lle& DianeVallasterfor Naiure's Fare ... 492-763 - Penticton
2100 Main Streot, acro$ fiom Cherry
qualivsupplements.
Lane. Guaranteedlow pricesewryday.
Nature'sFare ... 31rL956O- Kamloops
VotedPenticlon'sBgstGrocerystore!
*$1350 SummitDr.(acrossfromTudorVilhg€)
Whole Food6 Mark€t ... 4932855
Thefastest9ro!/ingheafthfrcodstorein B.C.
1550 Main St. - Open Tdays a week
Nafure'sFar€m6ansvalue.
Naturalfoods & vitamins,organicproduce,
Nutter'8 Bulk and NaturalFoodg
bulkfoods,healthfoods,personalcare, bool€,
Columbia Square (next to Toy&R{s}
herbs& iood supplements,Thg MainSqueeze
Kanloops Larg€stOrganic& NatuEl Health
Juice Bar.Featuringlreshlybakedwholegrain
FoodSlors. Rob & CarolWalksr... 828'e96O breads.wrr'rv.pentlc-tonwholgtooda,com

KELOWM

SUMMERLAND

Naiure's Fare ,.. 762€636 - Kolowna
l*120- 1876CooporRoad(in OrohardPlaza.)
Votedbest HealthFoodStoroin th€Central
HugeS€lection.Unbeatableprices.
Okanagan.

SummerlandFood Emporium
Kelly & Maln ... 49'1,1353
Health- Bulk- Gournet- NaturalSuDob;ents
Mon.to Sat.I amto 6 pm, for a warmsmilg.

NELSON

VERNON

Kootemy Coop - 295 Baker St. 354-4OZt Neture'sFare .., 260-1117 Vernon
OrganicProduce,PersonalCareProducts,
*1O/L3OG3OIh Avenua. {nextto Bookland)
Books,Supplements,
Friendly,
KnowledgEable'Votedthe best HeatthFoodStorein the North
statf. NorFmembers
welcomel
Okanagan.Bestquality,seMce & seleclion.
www.kootenay.
coop

DEADU-,HNE
for August & September is July 6h

For morc inlo. catt
Juty (2*l 6ztUl@, Ha,b g2.75.1
Susan7&7623 or ,le, (25ot/l976l8l
Tt|dIDDorPara Mowrnoat
i3 t ooi.ptofit aincationalprg'tan

Enhrncd HoltstichrcfHoner
Prognn 5 Montt Coorsc
strrts Soptember
5, 2fl)5
Itr lua6 c.rlfrcrb cor&r it:
Atmrlhrnly, IIot Xoc&.d Cltr
Msrg., k0elo6r, IrloloAf,
EnergrCorccfts,Bc|ll, Eno|hul
naersclr|phg * W.t.ra Drt SF"
r ECrsoib rcrraft.a hoMc tdol

lf room we accept ads until July 1*

art.oltdrr[d.[{'CCr

25(l€66.()()38 or l€88-756-9929
fax 25G3664171

nffiarr','frrn|E
ffift*lr&rlf.

For cou:c lftrnrlbn

Natural Yellow PagesClassifiedAd Rates
$30per line for 6 issues. $20per line for 3 issues

Dlsphy Ai Rrt s .Twelfth 2r'x 2r' - r70 . Trcrty foorth 2r'r 1r'-'40
lSg-ESrE|llt

lor Summerland
and Kelowna
Contact Judy for dates and locations
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